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OUTH SIDE 
CLUB BOYS 
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~ 0f livestock, and the winters 
I receive ■ silver -tip, the cup to 
•ame (he permanent proper y of I 

E te»m that win* it three year, in I

Tin e four h gh More Uiya h* the 
nanty will he *lv»n i thorough 
■hooling In judging Vnek hy he 
unty agent before the.,- g « to the 

jsirtet meet, and he ia confident 
i»t the hoy* will make a fine show- 
nC when it come* to il.c f  nal <1 n 
n t
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ODD FELLOWS 
ANNUAL MEET 

HERE TODAY

HOWARD BUYS 
FARMERS GIN 

MACHINERY

m
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I day i» Chid Eeilowi' Day in I J. S. Howard, president of the 
McLean. Al«.ut two hundnal v>it- Farmer*’ Co-operative Society, re- 
ora are attending the annual oon-lturnsd from a trip to Dalian thl* 
vi ntiDii of thl- Wi, eler County and week, where he bought a four-s and

Ml-saw Murray yin outfit to beMd-ean, Texas, Association of I. 
O. 0 . F. and the lOf.th anniversary
of Odd Fellowship.

The session opened this morning 
I wrth W H. Peters, Meloean, pres

ident; Troy Montgomery, Shamrock,
■ I t vice president; Mrs. E. T. Mc- 
i Uleakey, McLrnn, 2nd vice president; 
and Mr. CUmpttt, Shamrock, secre
tary; officer* for the past year, in 
chance.

Invocation was offered hy O. K. 
Murphree, Mrls-an. C. S. Rice. Mc- 
Is-an, made the intd-esa of welcome, 
responded to hy A. P. Bumper*. 
Shamrock. M. L. lively of Sham
rock then addressed the Aa*oc:.|tion.

At niM,n the meeting adjourned 
to the S. O. Cook building, where 
a -uinptuou* dinner had been pre- 
psreii hy the ladies o f the McLean 
kid**.

The fir»t order of buxines < for 
the afternoon was the eleeUor. of 
officer* fur 'he ensuing year, after 
which M sdanieK O. T. Gla-scock 
Troy Montgomery ami E. J. Baker 
of Shamrock made adilre*sea.

Supper will be served free to 
member* at the Cook building this 
evening following the afternoon pro- 
gram.

i rec ed in McLean some time in
July.

Mr Howard aay* that the farmers'
gin will he equipped with the latest 
super-cleaner* and 'n every way it 
ia the very latest thing in cotton 
ginning machinery.

The nidi ion of this gin will mnke 
three gin* for our town this fa!*, 
which should mean that the mon-tei 
prospective cotton crop will he ad
equately handled this year.

I'KhSBYTEKIANS 
(A L L J, L. JOYNER

FOB PASTOR

The McLean Prc-byterian church 
hat called Rev. J. L. Joynee of
Oklahoma a* pas'or for the ensuing 
year. Rev. Joyner ia well known to 
everal of our citizen* and corns** 
'•ell recommended.

AMARILLO TO MAKE
8 1 SONG f t  LI P M  i S

C. OF C. CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. M R. lemder.) of
lleald entertained a minOx'c (if
houng folks from M ellon  a• II

nner and EUater egg hunt Uft

CLFME\I 
in \ t MDE.W AI,R TO 

SCHOOL THIS A I'.
Among tho*a pre-en wen

following: Misaea Bobbie Hodg- 
Gladys Holloway. Wilma G rg - 

Vivian and Floye Iamb 
«r*. Ted Cohb. LcRoy Lanier-, 
c and Merle Grigsby.

M'K \KMAN ORGANIZER
BAND *>F *0 PIECES

A bras* hand haa been organised 
t Spearman, consisting of 30 p *ce- 

fhe Sixarman Chamber of Com- 
•nence haa made arrangement* for ( 
a director and matrumenta l-ave, 
ei n ordered.

1 i* expected that the bwnd will
’ « in shape to fumi*h music for 
the county fair in September

News From Ramsdell

WELLINGTON I MX TOR NEW COTTON GIN
OFFERS TO IM.NVTK BULGING WILL BE

IIOsPIT \L TO BAPTISTS COMPLETED SOON

W. E I) Manager Douglar* o f the new** of \V« llington Jias of-
illy equipped modern ho*- 1 turn gin now heint 
,1 at Wellington to 'he the railroad on

Amarillo, April 23.— In the belief 
that holding the 1826 Weat Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
in Amarillo would be of grea: ben
efit to the entire Panhandle, the 

' Amarillo Board of City Develop- 
'  r j ' men' im us-d ihe foil iwing

statement, appealing to every o  wn 
to have a representative at Br\,wn-

ERW1N OKI (. < OMPAN1
OLDEST ADVERTISER

la  a |
Frwin, mnnsgir of the Erwin Drug 
Company, Tuesday, the fart was

i olling-wi.rth Baptist Asso-

don

quest i

by Spiral Correspondent.
Mr and Mrs. Oabonn Dweese and 

lildren of China Flat viai'ed In 
*' h" ine of J. II. McCann Sunday

J. S. Clem made a busine>t trip 
to Shamrock Friday.

rl Longan went to McLean Sa 
urday on business.

Mr snd Mrs. O. B. Ilnrvey '  it • I 
■1-ihn Harvey and family aft Shim 
rock Sunday.

Mis* (Ma Knone, who ha» Ixen 
l nailing school near Pimp*. >' 
vai.fng friends hen  thia week.

J I Bones made a bus Ine - tr.p 
to Md>ean Saturday.

W. T. McCann visited in Sham 
rock Saturday.

Rack Turner and Clifford Rim 
- n s  from Frick, Okla.. vis red in 
•he J. S tlem  hom< Sunday

Hyde Ixiyd made a buaine-s trip 
to Shamrock Saturday.

Elton Clem, who is gmng to 
"fth-xil *• Shamrock, vi-iti-d hi 
parrnts Sunday.

Friday our school vs* vDited b> 
‘ Ur County Superintendent. Judge 
1 D. MiUer of Wheeler The 
b"pl* of the community were 
h™ at, and he male an Interesting 
lalll on the necenai'y o f  build ng a 
new irhonl house for Ramiulell

Iftttle Miss Joetlene Vaimov <»f 
'(rlu-an vtaited In the Dvv dson 

Saturday and attend-•' <he 
Esster egg hdnt at the Pharl* Home

Rev. an,) Mrs. ChaHe* Fen' n 
Misled Mrs. E'ergutcn's *i*ter. Mi*. 
H T. Fields Sunday. They were 
enroot* to Fort Worth, where they 
•111 mak- their home.

Rev W p . Garre’ t of Me l ean 
'‘undurted the Bapt *t aervlc * t <r 
R "  J. J. Baird Sunday night He 
v »* aeeompanied by Res S. A 
r«*>h also of M rUaa 
> T’ - Bas er egg hunt at the W N 

“ 4ris home was a great *ucre»» 
^ fin# dinner was Moved • 
fT,und and wa* enjoyed k> *1 
attended.

R™. John B Vannoy »per 
**** end with home folks at Me
•*«S.

R Scott made a burin#** t»i 
Rftl-aan Tuesday,

M' and Mr* Rrtev Scot 
Jh Mren « f  MeEean virirird I 
' R Scott and (Tyd# Leyd

Jy In

ly about
ths. the 
•ummer.

There 
nesxl cf 
-itmI we h 
next fall

POST \I llin ilH  O
TO I’d. Obblt I tl.l t

M YRhEI)

M D Bentley, who is * d 
f he Postal Highway »ystci

MNIN

A vote is being talii'ti bj tho dif-
nt rhi >081 ng the A 8-

e'ut'ion relative to accept in]g the
litaJ. and the matter may be def-
»ly dec Med at the 1  M Ton-

atenee to be held her. Mn■y 6*h.
pttutor Lem IMg"ss of We! n?*

mod#rator of ‘ 1le Aa . .i«n,
nd Judge A. P. Bla■ k of Whi.•eler.

surer of the As•ociut:ion. Here
McLea n Monday and laid the

rujsis it 1 i 1 before thi• off if-ial 1'Hiard
f ,he F11rat Baptist churc 

it the
h.

will 1he accepted and
pri

a nimi *rn
» j t i| 1 Will be main a i ned th ilL will

states ha: the I wilding will b» 
completed within two weeks’ rime 
The ginning machinery will be in
stalled some tim- in June and every
thing will be in readme** for ‘.hi* 
sear on’s crop.

\NM  AL CONVENTION
IT . El.i.MU IIH.HW ' t

ASSOCIATION TO MEET

erected sou h m< ntioned that the Company had | wuud May 13 to 15.
Mam street never missed having a weekly ad- -T o  the Progreaaive CUten* o f 

v rtisement in The News for he the Panhandle of Texas: 
past 12 years. This is perhaps the j “ Have you realixed that it wi»l be 
hle*t consistent record held by I o f great lienefit t

any of our local merchnn'a.
Mr Erwin enjoy* a good bu«tnes* 

and he attributes his success in a
b'rge measure to consistent sclver- 
t - ng coupled with quality merch- 

: f ndise and good service.

E'ASTEK p i c n ic
The annual meeting of the fo r t

.... , .  —  ——— your own com- 
i inunity if the We-t Texas Cha'nber 
j of Commerce convention come* to 
| Amarillo in 1826?

I.'ndoub edly it will, because thiy 
conventsun—one of the largest in 

| the world- will bring 25.000 visitors 
'o  the Panhandle of Texas. Thous
and* of these will come by auto. 

I Everyone will be curious about the 
attractions and advantages of thi* 
*uction, o f which they have heard 
so much. That means they will 
scatter over the length and breidth 
of the land. It will be a wonderful 
oppor unity to advertise the attrac

ts every

\\ III H  lit  t til N i l  Tt»
t o l l :  ON O U R  I' 1IOI >1 

H»»* 0 IMOl't).-11
ROCK ISLAND CROP REPORT

unty has 
U. be held 
ihether bi'i 
an .hall 1: 

pou*e.

• mrt of \V
1 a bond 
21 t.i "1" 
‘ he an 
cd for

Hit

M« la-an "
M, 1, so h i already p 

quota for rem irking the h ghs

COTTON < « '"I PH ESS
ttit.i. hi- m m  11 

SHAM ROCK IIIIS

OF C. BANtJl'ET 
I'ti- I I’ONI O ttC O IN I

ODD 1 El.I.Ott S D t t

El'iot Highway A**oei*‘.ion has been Reported.
calleil to mee at Wheeler ,'ut.e 5th | An Easter picnic and egg nunt | 
by F. P. Reid, president of ihe As- ; » » *  given at the home of Mr and 
tociation. [Mr*. Ed Swafford last Saturday. A

A basket dinner w'Sl be given ar.d ha-skrt dinner wa* spread at
an effort will he made to hav? the noon after which the large c fw d  ^
Pert Elliot Highway placed back enjoyed an egg Hunt and other. Rons and advantages o f your city
•i the stute * '"JW. m | forms of amusement. | ske vi«i:nrs out and

how them the advertising is true. 
''But to get thi* convention A i m - 

— . —  I rillo must hsve the aupport of Ita
Chicago. April 15 - Texas Han friend* and neighbors. That -up-

____  handle. During the first week o f Port will not cost you much— merely
U ( ^  j April there were light rains and the -ending of ONE delegate to the

, ,  .  .. , __.  i,, i I some snow accompanied by frrexing BrowmwooM convention on Msv 13A crowd of young folks took lunch , t  • ir. ,1  , T,
l- . kn .i weather— no lUmagc o f rnnsequ< nee , «  lb. Under the nrles, one citmenmil enjoyed an Easter egg nun on . . ' , . . ,  . . .

■ north McClelland creek Sunday. T he\°* th*f •r,oun‘ ’ * - P " ^ -  * ■ [  '’'\ r n vot" f,,r member-hip
o’clock w ^  md.«t but cotTiWenible ‘•pnmr T * n>* v hither ft m fn*r, ten,

plowing has hi-en done e«pecial!v ir j f*fty or any nunvber. But the vote 
the more sandy regions. R.mW j vnnnot be cae: unless a citizen ia 
conditions are improving steadily. ; n* from that town.
Revised estimated acreages of vnr- j Here is the situation, !n cold

system.
Several state higbwnv off.r.al* 

are expected to afend the meeting

\N EASIER EGG H I M

i 1 AN

A deal wa* made la-t » . . 
locA* B idftfl c*' tun foiutif*1 '• a’ 
Shimro k A M Cnderwoo l of 
Dali*', wh ha* 12 ,-mpre— » n 
d’f'erent Tex - town wiU build the 
plant at Sham - ,

iNN( 1 Nt I ' i t  NT

day. Anri! 27th. a 
t the Pre-tyterisn

Thl" I inouet to be «taged by 
Chamber of C >mmene .oniirl 
bic!) postponed on account o.‘
| o . O. F. convention here 1 
Th. conflirt of the two meet"
w 1* p »' known nt the time 
rom n" it tee set he datv fi,r 
banquet.

cement a* to the date
ill be made la ■ r.

Anmuncs 
the bampjet wtl

\ BIKT HI) AY PARTY

I of Me
I «erie- - - fi

r<< vi n 
•harrh 
cut a 
11 th r \\

1
s

t < 11 * IN S i m p r o v e s  s t r e e t
lived
adds

port isl.A birthday party w»p KivM' 
home of Mr. and Mm K. E 

at Eld ridge Ssturdoy at 
P m. in him.u- of Master MUl-in1 
mdom.
s'everel game* were plnye. . a* 
It a« an Fa*ter egg hunt bein' 
„ye.l by the children. «'*ke and 

juice were served. Those 
,.,n t were BUI Rtubht. Arihu 

F’romwalt. Ralph snd Coy I’
,r j  J Re'i-e, Ralph George

R lert Howard. Glynn Reeve. M - ' * 
Chsrlean snd Geraldine George 
V v and Ebcta Reeve-. Edna nml 
1 d* Smi:h. Helen and Vivian Fmm 
wait. Barbara Windom. 
a, m ami Milliard.

1 crowd ga'hered about 10 
' .in<l enjoyed an egg hunt and other 
amuseroen. s un il nodn, when lunch 
was nnpiad. After lunch they went 

j to Eldricige to Sunday school. The 
following were' present: Misaea
Nfxry Ellen snd Aimed a Howard. 
Me-»rs. Jack McClellan and Leon 
Crockett of McLean; Mis* Aodra 
f'b'dfelter. Mesrr*. Raymond How
ard, Harry Guilt, Jasper Elm* and 
Pearson Sherrod o f Alanreed; Mis- 
c  May, Blanche, Willie Bell and 

0f Jimmie Palmer, Helen and Vivian 
Fromwalt, Barharn Windom, F<!na 

nd Lola Smith and Tommie Hill; 
Mr. and Mr* Davis, Measm Georg* 
Fromwalt, Her-hell Palmer, Buck 
and Marvin Hill, Jack Broyle* and 

at Lloyd FuEori; Master* Robert and 
Alton Howard. Arthur Dee From- 

Millard M U m k  Ralph Pab 
mer and others.

th«

iou* crop* are a* follows:
Co-ton . . . . ___ . . 217.7(K* acre*.
Maire. kafir & fetertta 215.400 re* 
1  nt .204.500 ■ •
Corn _____ i . . ..........—  57.300 a. res

STILL AND M VSH
KOI ND IN IKiNLET

CO. NEAR Me I E AN

D

IIIG11 S< Him »l. FOOTBALL 
TO BE DIVIDED

INTO TWO CLASSES

figures: lb-tween 5.000 and 5.000
vote* will he rs*t at Brown Wood. 
Th«-r,> an- flour town* in the race—  
Amarillo, Mineral Wells, Vernon an<f 
FI Pa«n. The town with the smal
lest vote i* dropped each time That 
moans wv must have a minimum 

: vftrength of about 1.260 votes to get 
past the first ballot. Our novice# 

_ _ _ _ _  .are that we will gmn strength xvi'h
According to report*, on Tuesday ,'*‘‘h «uc«w**ive vxxe. But we need 

of this week Deputy Sheriff Hum- y «»r  rock-ribbed support for the 
.tt of Donley county, assisted by first ballot. And the only way for 
local officers, discovered a still and us to get i‘ is for you to send .»* 
mash just over the county line near delegate. We need every p* -ible
town. '  I vot«'.

The suspw ed party w»* a 1 rested “ Y’ our delegate—or any number o f 
and taken to Clarendon, wheie he j your townsmen—are invhod to go 

j w«* placed under bond to appear | with us on a sprrial train. The 
I before the Grand Jury. «**t o f  the trip will he fare md a
I ________________ __ half from , Amarillo and re'tim .

with pullman fare—about $35 — pitta 
meals and incident xlu. This rate 
does not include purchase of hats

h o m e : e c o n o m ic s  c i .c b

* " T

Mrs. Wl

the

the
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fire D*t 
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nrw
tan
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Ths funeral Cheafttw L. Crab
tree age St. who died at Mevico, 
V April 21. wan held tislsy at 
the Presbyterian chun h. Pastor J. 
| Joyner endurting the rervlce*.
“ After service* ai the church the 

., ,, I—Ue took charge in

Austin. April 28.—More than i , By Reporter ■  ™  1 . . . .  . ....... s
hundred h,gh -rh.ml. have already Th* Eemmm^a Club met ami ™ " J * * * " f
■ npruved the plan to divide com- M” ' J ' L' Coll,er 0"  Thors-1 the A m .nllo party. Under 'bio
(■etitive .Chool, In football in tw o U "^  APriI ,7 ' A w r>- •njoy“ b,'“ 
lasses, according to Roy B. Hend- 1 • " t r # w l W*J' "P "1'' 

erson. director of athletics in the I The next mee'ing will be on 
Interscholastic league. The plan, Thursday afternoon. May 1. with 
was auhmitted to the school* ever I Mrs. W B. Uphans The program 
he state recently, and the speedy follows:

approval of both Urge and imalli Subject Food and Cooking, 
schools indicates ita unqualified | Demonstration.

The two clnMiee are to hesucceaa.
known a* Conferenci A and Confer
ence B The basis of division 1* an

inRaw food* and their value 
diet—Mr*. L. F. Coffey.

Relation of rookery to digestion—

M
terment •** 
cemetery.

made in

enrollment of 350 in the high school Mbs. D. A. Davia.
“ School* that fall Into both glsa-! Underlying principle* of different 

•-a favor the plan.”  said H-nder- ty !"* ° f  cooking- Mra J. W. Klb- 
1 am. “ because a defeat of any ‘earn l«r. 

in either conference will not pre- i Demonstrstions in cooking Home 
HiVrast v,,n* **** defeated team from play- Demonstrator.

ing team* in the o'hcr conference.”  j Everybody come.

plin, the entire expense of the trip 
will be less than $50.

“ Chambers of Commerce will find 
it well worth whole to send their 
president or secretary to Rrnwtl- 
wood. becaure he will learn much 

| that will he of value In his work.
1 Town Emosters will find this 

inspirational outing, well wor h th» 
cost out of their own pocket* We 
inwite and urge you to go with us. 
Please take action at once and 
write the Board of City Develop
ment, Amarillo. Texas, advising ua 
a* to who will be the representa
tive from your (own and whither 
he wishes to go with the Amarillo 
party."
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SYNOPSIS

CHAPTra L— Tran#!#y • hay cutting 
•auu. aftar •t*ckn* I.WI ton*. ta ?>■ 
it* wa> to lha b.rf \ X> rmftcii hv*4 Tr*ni.*) ta a B M ie.of «*•• 
*r 4 c^rruniutuva LnJ*r fortmte ta 
•ubatiaiuti. bat sot •• f *aaartt%a U*orff* Draak. uaa of th# mar ta an 
Irraaponatbla chap »ho i fo potai ta• vary woman ha maata TranaWy an4

4ina with Y I> anj hi* art fa *uJ 
4m **tu«r Z«n Tratvatay raaoivaa ta marry Z«n Y D tnatructa Tranatay 
to cat tha South Y O •*>»• a It—I an hifh aratar an4 a fallow named land
• *a

CM APT Kit t l —Drask *n>M«# ta San and aaatiy r#bu Tmn»i«y
piichea camp an th# south Y D «nJ Indi l a i  outfit catting Hay thu* 
titMiu UrattU Lan4»or> a cn»ft«i«r uott* 
ff#* Tranatay that ha '-a worfcung u»d«r 
a «ea*r from tha laftl owner* and 
wtrua Tranatay off Ail of wb ch «•*»•

CtlAPTKM HI—YD and Zan rid* 
to the S. uih Y D Zan *• a natural 
r»»p , not yet balttr-bruba and format ng T l) has taken a liking to 
TriM»*r Ztn h »t«la Tran*l#> off and rru -*ur»<^i Un4#r

CHAlTER IV —Zen rn>vf the proa-

ret of a race between Tr*nal*<r and 
nder for har favor, hat nactf tit taucha at both She *v»* <n that and 
more #«•t >oua encounter with l*r«ik Y l* mowing machine* •*# ra ned by tr»>n m >k»i «et In ihr fr«*a Zen praventa 

open war with Landaon Tranaiey »»*;' 
wm y pfupoaea and >• turned off Dtaak faanlrti to burn itii tha

M  ain’t ah* nm»ntiitr  
Pratk itfppnl hit Iwrtr up a (c*  
fw t to facilitate NavciHtiM. “ I alisa 
take an Interest la Inneri-ent p i t  
a«av fr-Hu homo. a» 1 klotla hep' u ;  
aas>-> eye HO you las night. An I 
«•••• Linder stalkin' aroun Iwr* aa* 
•IicIhb not ever the aalrr whoa hr 
sb-mUl 'i>» boon ta bod But. of 
CXvlirro. ha * been tnterduced '

Tipurif (>raik. If you speak to nw 
sruin I'll homo* hip you out of lhr 
■"amt' at oona be?«rv all tha man Now, 
brat It T

“Jut. aa yon aay, n u n , '  ha ra 
tirtn l. with DMirk nartia j. “But you 
don't need to ha Brsrrol That's .>n» 
thin* t never da- I trvrr Squeal uo a 
frier d *

Hha at* hum nj trttb hla !«■■: t* 
sad If aha bad had a tun at haa*l ah*
undoubtedly would hat* oa*d It. But 
alia had nose (Task vary deliberately 
turned hla bora* and rod* away to 
ward thr tnaadawa

t  *h wont I 111 him ah* said. aa 
•*"* crottlmied bar to(ia« in a fury Sit* 
h d a«’f tha fa a taut Idea what re- 
*••»«* aba would taka hat aha prom 
I *d barartf that It would leave noth- 
t’ --i to h* 4*» *>| Tb.-O. i* r t u »  «|>* 
waa yttnn* tad haaltby and an op 
ti’nlw. and Ad not know what It maant 
to ha afraid, aha dmutwol tha i*’-i 
*t* nt from har mind to rvroalder tha 
a we i r m t  matter of breakfast

Tmnpklaa. tha rook, had nut nee.led 
Trat»*l*\ * m y r n im  to put hla brat 
foot forw.nl a ban catering lo T I» and 
hi* ih tftuof T-wapk Ina attul yaarn*d 
for a cook I a* h*rth that rwnld ha or 
eupted fN  yw r nw&d. W«4k m \ he 
radway --anapa had *1* ays laft him 

and dry at tha f r m r n p  -dry 
hart tea tarty, and a faw a.*1,to m Cal 
garr or Ktlmoniun u t  tha and of hi* 
aewum * earning* Than u n t  a pra 
taru.oa exl**en.-e fi*  Tompkins until 
t*ia wra|wro w*tw hack o« tha damp 
fia  'allowInc spring A otrady >•*. 
aimictnc «• • tanidk ilka tha T.D.; If i 
Tumpktaa kad wrtttan tha fp on lyp w  i 
that wo*

dar. and ». «*n tnatv« » new cook ta 
h* aotajfud fur tha V !> I akall think
of ViHl **

"lntlaad 1 wish you would, ma'am.’* 
ha aahL aarnaatly "ThU ruad work'a
all right, and nobody a*ar >-ookad ftw 
a N-ttar hoaa than Mr Tratwlay—aa*-
In’ It w»uid ha your fathar. ma'am— 
but |'m a man of family, an' Its ptwt-

i ly hanl--“
•rttttiily dill r*» my- Mr Tompkins?

How many of a family ha»a you?” j 
‘ Writ, tt’a wtan aaara almw 1 heard 

from them I haven't curr* .ponded 
*er» re* lar of lata, hot thay » « i  

i alk—”
Tha dory of Totupklna’ family w««

•ut abort h< tha arrival of a team and
mowing taachitta.

“What"* up. I'eadf* called Tomp apt*” '* 
kin* through a window of hi* dining Tranal* 
car t« tha (Inter "Braakfuat t* )ua» , which 
otar. an' dinner ain’t begun *

Kor iitiwor the man nddreward a*
Kred alowly pr<>dnr«d an Iron stake 
about eighteen Inches long and some
what leas than an inch in diameter 

“What kind of sbrnbbery do you 
call that. Tompkins?** ha demanded 

“Wall. It ain’t buffalo graa. an' It 
t'Bt hrotna gram, an' I den l Agger 
It'S alfalfa," aald Tocapkina. rnadlta- 
tlfaly.

“ No. and It ain’t s gruh *taka." l>»d
! replied, with eotna antvnam “lt'« a 
iron Make, grow,a' right in a nice 

| little dump of grass, and I run «  ta 
| It and buat my ruffin' har all in
itial is, all ta piece*." be completed 
rather lamely, taking Zen imta h.«

teu i rfoet was to drop k csgnp- 
-|b that Msa I «4|H-wa you >1 pray 

f e  » » •~»t wind 0*1 £en « a « « -  -
• si)> m thews «*Nt)A a**a a *• • 

r prayers ta Juw i thaws ars Uf? 
ret labia'

'.■dy ta w »rt on Axing up ‘  '
n htnsa.* Trwnaley asdatvsi 
make a Hat «f what tepm'S s * 1 
cd and (Task will ride ta k *1 ‘  
h it at once Seme wf them 11 '  * 
> ta cssna oat from tha etty steer *

I >r*sk cun get tha ocd. r* ’ 
l team will tuilaw to bring

fr -  **■» pEWtp«atfB.«e
I* «,.(:>• c l  the gwlly up *•*'’ 
la. tatting hi* horse drop hack *” 

hard giving « !o*g tha

L
<henff K S. Grnvws »* *  **
an Thuisday of l*»! n*vk

Me

ta th* 
of a straaa (•

IV
fn«Y 

id ta

id h<

■ ;e«t Tranaie. * mat 
h • raa.'haa and t w a i n , ro
katvsa aad *;pr».*ing daw 
ire  in h*a anger TO . took 
j a ** of the proaapgnawa at 
« *r* l t d  *b# lv»f » i* l
• aM« .im W  t M  t»to ri

Nrt
htr rMA !te ! (RH il,  ̂ fe# 

l* W* "U  S# 4
tuio this <>Mu:n tM nj yttr»

a «b| «B»«t tn
frjtHl farawHS ^  

wbdw
f bff'IT til# wKt 

’r+t* i peeml
•Vjfffa , d«y*Y t*kv  Id 
lifhgcb |f¥f Ri'tiw* (*f •

<*cd
ft was not a pleasant 

«t a nn boar (Tatk w*a
e rha brow of tha hroon h 
ha sunshine flooded about
rvwre heat up ngnintt hla 
I u t  winding In the gi
.e snore than a mile fr>

and acroro 
c  lalrhtl
ttle spring* 
„ f  willows, 
i ribs of a 
irough tha 
erpoacring 
•arras* not

Mn
reed
folk*.

Mary Billmgsle* of Alan- 
rnt ihr wa»k end with home

V Vannoy of

Mr and Mr* th.
Conway spent R*tj 
Sun.Is,' tn tin 
home

Hurt(i*y

»pr nt the we.
folk*.

bonk
ivek«n I could get a 
that .uthank of *h»

a*>- t * d.d ha d a* n t  by this uaa

“ I think ! f>- low you,' aha m.dl witk 
a smile “Can you fig It bare?"

“ N *pa. Hair to go tw town for s 
ne* one. Two days’ tost f.twe. whan 
aiary hour raaati Hei.o1 Haro 
comes .  t:ie»«c* else”

Another of the teamttars was draw
ing into camp “ Hallw. Krvd"  ha 
said, ur--n cwtu ng up with bts fafiww 
warun. 'you in too? I had a bit « f  
bad luck 1 run smash on t* an Tow 
“lake r  til there ib the ground and 
crump -if my knife Ilka so tawch wswp ” 

“ I did w«>r*a.“ aald Fred, with a 
gm “ I bust my cuffin 'bar"

Tha two lien exchanged a staadv 
gtan.-# fro b*tf a tntnuta. Then the 
newcomer gave .ant to a long, low

“So that's tha way of It." he said.
"That's th# kind of war Mr. Laad- 
» «  make* WrtL w* can Bght bact 
with tl.* »*ma weapons hut that won t 
rot the hay, wtil it?"

By thla time T.U. and Transley. 
with four other teamster*, ware wh 
•acred coming in Each driver had 
had tha wm* experience. An iron 
■taka, carefully hidden In a clamp of 
gfaiy. had been driven down Into tha 
ground until It t n  just high enough 
to intercept tha rotting bar Th* An*, 
sharp knivro ware crumpled agaln.r 
It; In aomf case* tha heavy rotting- 
bar. tn which the knives aparata. w»» 
damaged

V !>•» faro wa* hiack with fury
“That'* the lowest, tnangyesl. row* 

arvlliest tHck I ever had pulled »n 
me.’ he waa saying T a  plumb euu.il 
la Kdln' down to Landsons an’ drlv. 
in' w *  of iiietn stakes through under 
hi* short Mbs ”

"But ran you pro.* t*iat Un.|< w
lid it?" Mid Zen, who had an element 
of *aut on in her when har father was 
ewu-vreed. She had a vlalun of a fight, 
with lautdacn pleading entire igwoa- 
tP 'r o f the whole causa of oTense, 
and her father protuihly summoned by 
tha police for utipn*vols*.l assault

"No. I cant prove that lain.Ison
• *  **• ••' 1 -'•••I nmimer —  .
mt »»****,»■ v #•! xv,m% to hair on thHr

ft# ftiorifcl I rvifti mjr1
M N M m  !» !h**r» any

In’ ir t ^  lo tft# p l u t r

piGZBtft t# tbf ikj illfeV
\\ ca .»• 9i T N  T  »| « OMR

plated Under handad It t* ITnak.
I cat It t* i  n  an that T V te fe w  

a# ywnrxu Gmryk* be aald. *flstv 
the gras* «• tha ro*4.“

I bet n . b* law m »a* *• th# road 
hack when I meet my shadow gvva 
>iui ivrwiA making a sgwctarolar Wap 

da Mi mga * * My. I T U ;  >y
Zro — to sheeted wh'.la to  whirled hi* 
horse'* toad asfrward and waved hit 
hand tw a her* they at so d  In spite of 
tor iinajsanr a* him aba bad to aw >  
and return hi* waists.“Mr I Talk i  -rvprs a* .N a .' aha ro 
marked to Trnnsay

'And .m »w wslM*.' the cantractwr 
rw irved “I im t t taw* a w ih t why 
1 keep klm In fnct. I doat re*: j  
keep U m . to Jvd as*ys Every spring 
to ban:* me np and faMsms am Si.

ivirminiatit. 
ut aga 
A »

and a frowb 
faro After ] 
illy ha waa
•in lha cut

grout view 
I an laon la 

doin'* be suddenly rom»rk*>! to him 
ae-f H* ’ ivk off his hat and *< ratched 
hi* saualad hsad la reflection “Linder 
aaM ta heat It." ha ruminated “hut I 
cunt get hack tonight anyway, an II 
g .̂ger se w.Tfh wiPs to do a llflla 
tev-unm' Here goe* '*

He a r u i  a Stuart g.vli"i> to tha 
arotkaard. and bswugta hi* boro# up. 
•Pacta rolarly, a yard fr.*m ll.a edge 
#4 lft# Tft# ft## »lui‘h hi*

Ian commandad was superti l*P 
alley iay the white tenia of Trane 

almost bidden Ib grron

T. A. Mae**) 
visiting hia parani 
IV N Msaany.

id with

GraanvOle •• 
Mr. and Vr*.

^  i 0  >ugtns MT
thr

.on of Groom spent
with hum* folws

Me* Jrollvnc V annoy spent Si*’ -
I via) night and Sunday vt»;:nt^ 
ncnd* at Kamsdcil.

W. Sherman White
Attorney and I aan«elar u Lm

Aaaocla'.ad w . 'i  
t'mphras in l>ia t 

aral Court ra-.

Hufk ^ 

’ ind P4

Mr Lean Trias

I ft# n

Cotton Seed
f*urf Mtbftnt rotl» •##d. A#!«rtr<l. high ftn u i

buihfl. 
f i n i

• buy.

$I*tS hi 
it •»* Ut»* Yin run cotton i t  M& tun.

f. tr4 icraai th# r im  » i »

a . ---

• t*r f ta th# ftMsifti .» far 5
itTi <** t?i# * e “>vrti b ',r'- •

#̂ pur| J# mrttiu of ih# 5  
•oft *a4 N f N  1# th#ir s  

m k  tmt touched wtift *#t- ' 5  
*> wf #r# t r »n * v 5

th# h:#*iaz «ua»i w . f»r 5 
it *»? was th# C‘*#ni of E 
i - bu.'ldiO{A ftftd S
•rid th# err* n »h l»r»*wti of s  
m##tj •'•bn whlt'ft ft:« hiy , *

! ilreitt^ dwrw i of thr’r j S 
lift# wool Tftif *M  U'*M IS 

f(|«’k? It niUlt X 
[hrr# mi)## to wh#r# th#y l  
•ik's iv##n #y#t (!!• z
C '1!f4#t#d «tj«k* #n<i two z

H# could IS
• Mv«#|# h»; Tj| th# n* w X
• r \ ■ f#w h ‘rir* of «un | S
*!t<? nf It up th# InrHnod 2  

f duw!i*#?l It Into th# ; 2 
ict« Th# foot hit) rancher 2 
nt h ngfi |w»«r#r. ohd #tmo*t 2

# I l ’ ' “a KVfO
• !<*h#d h# SAW « Uk#<I Bkid 
»  its ap;#rrtit m<im#ntir>
If; m *  tb# *#JIir»!ard 
and fam and atari hack to 
» with th#ir iw iip . And 
f'f outfit was At

S.MITH-C(K)KE GIN CO.
Mrl.KAN. TF.TAS

___________________________  ____f
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Official Matrmcnl of ihr Kinanrial Cosidilion of

T H E  G U A R A N T Y  S T A T E  BANK

T Alarrced. State of Texan, ai the close o f )>u*iri.< 
v of March, 1924, published in Tha McU u 

newspaper pnnic.: and published at McLean, State of
thr ,'l.h day of April. 1924.

RESOURCES
|,)iiu and rirveountt. personal or collateral . . . . . .  . . —
Ovnpdraftn ................... . - — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
Real Estate [ banking h ou se )... ------------------------- ------ -
Other Real Estate . . . . . . . ------ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —
Furniture and Fixture* ________ __— . . . .  —--------
I'ua from o'her Banks and Banker*, and cash on hand 
ln'erest in Dep'.aftory’  Guaranty Fund. —
Arovvvment Dap»»Uor*" Guaranty tNiixl . . . . . . . . . . .  .
Other Mason roes. . . .  ................... .. ........................................

Total ................................. 1 ............ ........................

119.3* 
5 iiooo# 

MOO*
210? 54 
9 S fl M
1.04TS 
1310 II

$ c mn

■UtiM.ll 
7 1114 
1.137 14

-*9y. V 0  , Ay Z * -!-

I gat a lo* of good service au? of him 
1*7*1*# 'that Feta-horse.' and George 
wonM ride hia heal off for you. M* 
bas a waaknews for wanting to a>**ry 
every woman he are*, hut hi* tala'aa 
lions are ttJ harm • "

“ I know pvaM-thing of hi# * m v « . '  
Zen replied. “ I have airvaUt 
boamrml wiih a p rsp a s i’

Trwnaley looked In har fnro Ii 
slightly flushed, whether srtth 

>r with har rxmfei 
but it was a wonderfully g w j 
to look Ux.

"E ra ' be aald. in a low voter
v- — . . . ,  . . .  . .  . . .  i T.D aad the other* might not bn?.\ow, l*wd* that * **nouAh. said tb# “how

l#*atk #«sb*oy#4 hit limited but #i 
I k »w ai# w i'-oU ry  It was ictlnvt 
[ iii ftemaB ostur# to took on such a 
•##%# t ia u r fd  II# r#«'AlI#d T D ’»

! h* f̂  tf o l f t  wish About • nsndum
r a * !• " > '•  ' .• I »■ I V « _
•■Atft dr̂ j" fi#d fRft and hts #>#• S 

j rn iid  J with a frvat z
Of f »H« i t't inut #u thr " z

* rang#—It waa outlaw , 2 
h n U m  “hsi what About drtviitf Im b  18  
w iles i  • j \ is#nK»w? I >nu!k‘<* ;

was *bAt th# #nd i ~
the meant An < if tha and would win 5  
tha approval ..f Y V *nj of T O ’a E

a a* Ju*tl 
"Burn the 
fctt#W Wr#i| 

iiark was a

At
\ng

LI \Bll.fTIK8
Capital Stock paid in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Surp'u* Fund g  _________ . . . . . . . . . . . .
Undivided ProfT*. na' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
individual Deposits, iigii et to ch e ck ...
Tim# Ccrtlfkn’ aa of Deposit. . . . . . . . .
Cashier'* C hecks.____ . . . __. . . ____ . . . .

ToUl ............................................................................ UVi.ik3B.79

State of Texa*. County o f Gray.
M'e. C. M Mcr ullough. at president, and F B Hadriek, »» 

cashier o f said bank, each o f us, do solemnly awear tha* thr 
Above statement is true tn tha beat of our knowledge and - Trf. 

C M MeCVMjOUGH. Preaident.
T. B HEDRICK. Cashier.

Sub'criliel and sworn to before me this 14th day of Apr!. 
V J> 1924 J. A. COPPEDGR. Notary Pu»>lie
(BEAL) in and for Gray County. Text*.

< "• Atte' M M HEDRICK. ANDY B M o m
Ih rff’ o n ,

p*,.* , daughror *h»n Afttr tu#mtt«
j fled II* 1 n -t Liftdrr nitL

w gras* «ro the ms d r  l»miw
tiwja*Hro*h tha’ L pd#r'A r#rm

j flguro- of q ro ”f*h, but bln
face m n<1 f‘ ** ■“ trr*tlhl# 10 co

into Utaral matriKtMii
that f rh# Air ADd

Att ##t: M M HKhRICK. ANDY
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“There li ha no ah.e.t.ns p.w*l, made aenoaaly by owe who 1 ve» 5 Thera wa* ev.
u and laniteon. If there Itj who know* that yaw a ro and *• ' * #  ’ ,,!*i *» the -•» »r

be anything of that kind Til r|.1e .!* * »*  will he. a queen ,a i  Jf” '* ’

rtri. fin’
bet #"##11

j t«
and warn ki:o o f

| emiilngf,”
*1 *^rf#r,w Mid Y n —tt waa only on 

AkufiitrtlfcwM urc«iti#A« tbat ft# id  
t!m»«rd ft#r a* <inu|tbt##—**I brought 
you t»fff b#r# a# A fttnl. Dol as bmb
•g#r o* n y  Mtuln. Tv# taken e*iv of 
tfew# affair* for worn# eon#U1#raftI# 
j##r» an I r#v*k‘ «n I Atill ha## tb#

loyli) tak# A serfc-us
fV  «an a (Mil br*Htd* 
Alowly Sp ffe# V*u#y ; th#

»w pua*̂ *ftu*r in*
a Wf/utd ‘ fitfii# «!<• wt. out syf ffti
AAn̂ ntAifiS td firnipT th# Area »»f grew 
•tB^ajkrrif npam iog Draik kn#i 
nothing abfHit tb# theory of rh# thing 
all that cr-nrornad hltti w** 
rtust by tnM afteruonn tb* 
prohahlv ebasge to the wi 

Two mile* down the vat 
a gully wtitrti gave acres 
taV * edge He des-v-nde, 
ford and ee.«»ed There

act
ad would

ASuthar »f th# gang badl 
bee* impr*%ae,i lata a trip «p the rl*»T 
ro a sq«*;:«r who wa* *w*pc-l«1 of, 
krotdn* ••*»# or ••* aiii,-k cows and 
•'.imlrv ben*

■^h** **?  ma'am ' T->eipk<n* »»*  
wavtog a* Zen emertel freon tt a grov e.
“ V nor her of our usual morning* H-pe 
yo*» step’  wets, ma'am “  Ha stood ilef 
erowturiy aside while alee a» .'Odcd the 
throe slap* that lad Into tha covered 
wagon

Zen gave a lttfl* abiiak of delight.
»»d  Toiapkina fell that all hi* effort* 
had bean well repaid One and of the 
table—(t was w!fh a sore heart T onp 
k!M bad realised that ha could aor 
cut d>>wn the hi* table one end of 
tto labia waa rot with a clean linen 
doth and grant le lit«hW a re • I»ire>1 an 
IB R Mvnte Basidfw Zen a plate were 
grapefruit and Hired orange* and 
real cream

"However did ywu manage u r  gj,* 
gasped

“ Nothing * to* good for Y D a d»-igb 
t o r ' was tto only ax plan. tiro. Troo^ Tr.aHeyC to mb 
Mn* would offer, hut. as ton aft#*-1

) women v'
; "If joq had bro- a

*tead of a c< n '-j'-t-r ' •).# - -v
I “ l »  sure you »(.«;-] :or.g a ; * *-.# 

ended your l.f* ,n e rne d,w. ,
euthank .*'

Meanwhile f '-sik pq-*-jei t . „ ,
tw to*n The trad, after m * v s s e ‘  R' *' **  "  ' " f-un.

’ tvnt Tfbcd. turned atrup*iy to the right from ! * wblrb gave arrow, p, th* * S
b-avam to  to had toft nothin* n -  tfyUUto H  ttat which lad aero,, eromtry to tto ^  H“ =
ton*, a*«a to d ^ t c h t o ,  a rmsrtar ’ * Tr. » R toW Ti* u - r .  . =
•roa MffM to a rullwa, thirty * “ “  ^  i ,h*  ■ » « -  '»  ■ P«rk Ilka dr =
mile* away for frovt, frutt »rv« o»bev n .  * ! r" T  *rr' '  ‘  * " 'd gP>v«* id spruce and eurtonwoud Sun- m,rM ‘ 1 '  hut he S
4aMe»n*« v- , ... ,f * "  * *" ,r T' * ' r' " ' ' '  h »' .ne and tb# MkHs o ' aratar even f'* ' '  1 ” • ’ ■> ft • "  £

s ted gathered about th# raaeter. Ms, wbero tiled tb* air. r  tto aaro* «Aeuft r,mi# down 1
daughter and Tr«n*lcy "Tl.st Ihde OeMg-, Mart Tb# im- * ,t" ‘ “ self The tou'h Y D ran I
boroa aa me would j««’ .ro tor over p oe ,,,,^  of hla mlroion « u  plenum-! .  ! ""  * w('1'  «"•»* hofom It |
the bill* a • hoopla * heavy ui>oa him Ha pictured tha lm * "  l—**Me to pick out * .-..ur*e 1

“1 d»at think It would to atae to preaaion be would make m town g*i * h h ln «nter aaldvon i
take any extrema maa.urvw. at la«*t, loping In with hts horar sat («er tto h'**'*r !h,n h'* kroe* a „  f,„„r rlf J
mu Juat yet." said Tmnalay "It's buck, and rushing ftt tha Imp ament : l<earlng through fh, S
o'rt of the que*tl*m to suppose that agesp-y with all the Im porai.e ot s the near rot „f (j.ng S

; latadmm tea plctet ed tto whole *al j eourlse tram T.D Mn it n i l  tot tw u l""* *  ,**“fc* half a mil# away §  
iay with Iboa# stakes It la now quits of tto boys taka Pat# to tto •»*hia I Th*‘ 1 *» ’>* *ero * 
deaf why wa ware laft tn pear# ye* and then, seated on a mower sec tu 

! tenlay Ha wanted »• to get started,j tto shade, to would tell tha story ft 
•ml gat a faw swaths cut, •« that to would lose nothing in tto talUng He 
w.rold know where to drive the wakes would even add hew Zen had throsn
to catch aa tto next morning Nona a klsa at him la pan tag f’erb»;o u,
of the*# machines can to  repaired at would hat* too alas him aa th* rhrak i 
our*, and tha other* within n day os hefor* the whota camp Ha turned (Continued

j two. W# Will Juat taova over a I tt t M that paaatMtlry wear ta Ms mind I 
aad start ou new fle.da There's prat- j watghlt<* nicety tto credulity of tp, 
ty gvwvl moonlight these Bights and Imaginary audlanea . . . g, , n)

* we’ll leave a faw man trot ou guard, fnto. whsttor to tended ta put 'hat
and perhaps wa can catch tbs enemy tn tto story or not. It was vary pie**
st hts little game le t  us get one of nnt to think About 
Landros’* man with tha goods ou hint.* Prerout ly tto trail famed abruptly

T O wa* somewhat pacitted by tins sp a gaily leading Into tto bi t* a
augg.-sti.ro “Tou’ ra a practical devil, hog* euthank, ) at ting into the river

Mb rorouMemtd# tetrad tto w*y in front, and Its prw „ r - r,  _
- ,  „  _  . admtmttoe "Now ta a ease o f this rtpttoua side, a hundrad feat ar m o  n .  ‘ .  , A, rf' #3l»©« ware I

ward* «*td. tte smile on M* face waa kl«d I Jus gat plumb tlghtia ma t. I la hatghl. kept nrotianally crumb ,ng »i»4tor» last Thuro.Jay. j 1
" ffwwl aa another hreaktow After want So bora aousebodv I n e w  It'* and falling tnt* tto strweie r . — *.em in* Friday

th# frvtlt caasa partridge and store tlwi 1<1(T ktlMj „■ pr,e-edura that coma* cuttenka are a tarroa ta inexpert man T ~ ~  ----------------------—--------------- 5
r ?  than fresh boiled e*g« with ewaj so my band. I gweas you ra right., teaad rtter*. T to vultoyn are •*•} — ro.------ ---- ro A
tow*; than frewh ripe Mrawtorrla* tel I ha a to let anybody have tn* lew ad up ta tte towny sumenem

It IsEarnest theDesire
•"'king fur g  

'•Bay. and the stack *  
Itroif covered approach from the river Z 

Dmto slipped from tha saddle snd ?  
»ta quiet'y tot* the open y £ 

tentinf down i he |
Stole

was now

bext weak I ! 5

' Rntney Fullwight sad 1 ttW I f  
nav* Sbamrw k vtottors Us: I 2

" i  each one connected with this bant 
keep it where it rightfully belongs.

i ir»t place in th# hearts of the peoj>!e ^
of this community.

I he desire for service and the opi or- \ 
tunity tor accom m odations are unlimited | 
at this bank. It is our desire to be of the j 
greatest service to each and every one of j 
our customers. Com e in, discuss vour j 
problems freely with us. and you will ) 
tind us able and willing to extend every j 
acommodation consistent with sound | 
hanking principals.

Mr* * #• B«rks returned
^dny Inst weak from A man! to

Mr, and Mr* Allen

-Mr.

"iffan. Mr

ma'am: Cyrus

“T ffMe" an ,j |  same ur imv --- ” »»w" *mtw s"J ■wurncti Off H all’* Catarrh
: s s . i s .  s  z z j z  2 v s r j *  ■ • A l e u t *  |

Troup- That wwv-rfa-gua tea gut a dnaau ar, «• »te verge *f a prualpbu tefaaa ha kw*»» w in . §
i more vtorkv down tteru I tem't • * *  eamln* aware of (ta unteence ft wag . tr?*m*T*  •* Catarrh <m  «*« |

• tot - i , ary told M L  M  If romu* »• MM that Zen toi iteterad tn t w , "  fc-Mt faaro floU by *U drvmtetm I
r  J- CHENEY «* Co T t Z H .  r o , .  I

The American National Bank
l

■P

* ■ * - ■
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n | KXIMT1 OKFltF-K-s

Cowrty *nd Me Lean, One nhjht, »* 
I- O. O. I . at alum-,

j i m l  meeting hare today) In th*f nud»t 
tl,r i.illuw^ng officem: Trying to f,,
kn J . K. Montgomery of gun:

*k. .........  T * u i  .  th.-f
(l((, president- J- nuirmi)
| M "beetle. ' • ’'*•* of h

pnoulmt Mr». W L. An] hi.
of McLean. t-ar*

«>a« ■ -C. D. O am pit. of he t, ,>k
k m

next annual meeting will be Dated La.k ui
t gbamnak.

looked throu 
•Thai I'm doit

-------- » l o .
iii»«rn fa d  that Gag*

n iK  DEVIL’S DREAM

e Devil ott musnir

•* x«*y. warm fire,

'l;o McLean News, Thursday, April 24, 1924
*N" WMES m .......  New. From Alanrced

all-round lh

th hot, hoiln 

|»r and -urn

gODt m il k e d  t h e  c o w

of 
th. i

of the nicest little Tooth* Every 
(Iroumis in the entire wee* i |>Vv crs 
town of its •»**. and the tbuo. 

f t otnmerre an- very An-I *h.
During the summer And gt 

wws a luxurious growth to ha 
i the grounds and is  is | Th« vl«

|x-*>ple picketed their
t iter ever the gra*» is the 
te evening last summer 

raveftn itoppnl st our 
its. after spreading their 
, ly, and with sow * pride 

ore del:!oration, proceeded to 
a K,«NUy measure o f the 

fluid fro *  the noble “ Boaay" 
i„ > ear by. About dnrk 1
n,r of the coir essayed forth
, >h< he milking, also rather

r

“ I've gait 
crop.

Of me re ha 
I've bourn 

until
The *n-i- 
I hav. r„,

spend
Reputni

Vt r..g! 
And tw,U, cur Chamber of Com- 

r, tor called at the ground* • | u- th,  ̂
e if all was well and can | l0 , kv

At tejming h 'rtw lf mil f  
un. asked if  th.r* was any. -j ( „  
|.r-<u.tUy could do to ad.i .,

imfort <>f tbr visito-%, or if D- t, -a 
was any suggestion they had (

,fer, a- the cowmert -I b- lv
to please and be o f  service. Th. cs i 

mu h deliberate touriat said \\ 
he ‘knew one thing i hat po* fe a 
the Chamber should know "  i Oi u \< 
hat IS that?" asked the di

j "A  milli*
ist r tnting to the house of 
mrr «f the cow, said. "Those 

| tK - -imp it-oui
iu1 I thought that pos'ihly I “ * " ' ’
toll you." t ,  7 ^
director, promising to dirset ’ * 1 

■o-rr uuth< rities, managed to

year*

could

straight until he 
-Cage (Okla.) R*v- II.

I Pi

u S II Kennedy o f  I.»:bboc'< j 
nting her mother. Mrs. I. S. |

tjr.
0

•f Rcnt-m Collin* and hsoy of 
gton are visi ing their *- n 
brother, Arthur.

Cal C. Wright o f Shamrock
a M. I.*, tin visitor Thurs Uy.

r». J. I. Ontoree of Wellington 
1n Thursday to attend the 

rsl of her son.

i*H*. Ruby lam Lnnders and j 
ia Latnon, Me'*r», Efbon Nay- 
ami Milton Price o f C laim  'on 
ed Mr and Mrs. Bill Bentley

En

— Exch.

(ECftl/l THOUGHTS

it true that thoughts 

J with bodies, breath

thm
tp..sl

it goi

i«h was in from

hoes, shovele, eti 
(*le*n-up D iy »t 

ire Company. Ad

am) Haro'd d en ser ’,
visiters Snturdry.

It is
In yo 
With 

hav

Ai d 
1 Ike

Brea

And
Or

C. *  R ,* W. H -I 
J A. Soarks were Ba. 
or» Saturday. A t

*  II, ues, W. I„ ami^ Roy 
e Amarillo v- lima

, and Mary *r*<-n 
Cupelgrd an! Donshl 

dsnrrod visitors Sun

's ch-aoer at Puckett's 
Advertisement tfc.

Then k 
fair. 

They hr 
In shapi 
C. f . Wilcox

*11, Mi»-

nui'j.vt of admiraviun by 
maaegtine 

Of course,
■i ed. Nbtur

t Nan 
jurui wh i n

, he has been on a pleasure trip.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blukney, 

Mindanao Tom Blukney and Vera

p o l it ic a l  a n n o u n c e m e n t s  j Peterson Creek News
Th, following announcements are By SpeciaJ Correspondaat.

subject to the action inf the j
yu“ ‘c Prim*fy t0 be te 'd *n | sii k Lst the past two or three day*.

For Stute Senator, Slut DiMrirt:
J W. REID

By A. la-da | By Special Correspondent,
cn have *een to it that men F. K. Met racked returned laait
l>. attracted to them ever Friday from Corpus Christi, where

bve line, saw Adam. And 
1 ‘‘e !tout day. women hav*

Slav in motored to C'larsndon M on'l F° r Keiweaentative. 122nd District: ^
nd te mis n<- (Uy_ » DEWEY YOUNG

man-uline Monr<ie Hmj Timmon< 1 For * oun,>
, .. - ' -o ha . ttrtain,,i heir Sunday acbool claaa * *' ^FID

M-.the, Natu does things of th< Sf.-thodiat church last - Sun- T «• WO,. rK
• e dues ,i4y h a dinner and e fg  huni. * ' ®- ^1  ̂ F

All reported a big time. For ‘  ,,un‘ v :
*h' KUV* Mr. an, Mt*. H. T. Wilkin* and A A- LEDBETTER

' charm* ehiklrun and Mr. and Mr*, l-ran* * ,,r ' ,*un*> and Dial net Clerk
■ iioie wile- with which Hommel via ited relatives in Mem ! * HARLIK f i l l  I

• • her man, t-., finally, jml, ja t Sunday I F,,r -s *‘eriff and Tax Collector
-> generations, « vety fas-1 jUrned* on Sunday a f ernm.n, at I K- »• CRAVES 
1 ' ' lU' r.vunied in the home of the bridegroom’ll |»ar-

in fact, ents, Mr. George Eterns and Mia

Mr*. S. B. Fast has been on the

An Easier egg  hunt was enjoyed
at the J. C. McClellan home Sun- 
day afternoon. There were 70 pres-

very faseinati

MIRIAM WILSON

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Crew, were
I Clarendon vDitors Sunday.

M iss Lillian Cothran spent Satur
day mght with Miwt Maud. Cash, 
and Miss Alma Cothran with Mis- 

| ne» Lurena and Rufiy Mars.
A crowd uS young folks enjoyed 

a pound sapper at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. .Mars Saturday nigh'

Clinton Mars is recovering nicely 
’ from a spell at sicknees.

Mr. and Mrs. Gao. Barrow motor
'd  to Shamrock Monday on business.

Mrs. V. R. Jordan’s paren’ s fiom 
Alanrced visited her Saturday tight 

' and Sunday.
The Huntsman school visited th- 

Hack school Friday afternoon and 
”  had an egg hunt.

-If f

L. D. RIDER 
Fur Tax Aaaeaaor:

y men have laid their lives Edyth Dudley. " G. E. Castleberry, | r> M GRAHAM
urns at h.-r leet. We Ju*n,-e ,,f he Peace, officiate-i The! EWING I,EE' H
me t le* pairs a- one great y o « lg  folk* will make their ti'.mejFer County Treasurer:
aitiunifch tnvr-- are many m Alanrced for tha prewnu I I* COTTRELL

Hugh II >lt and Jim Slavin were 
ia.se fascinating w-micn of hu, i nr„  vi-Hors in aarendm. Sun-
.-nt day comet the know- day.
how u, win men. Every v r. an,| Mrs. Dewey Wood and
an do it, although some
t enough confidence in the R M Wjl.ion home at Claren- i c.
w to U-ltevo t. A clever, don Saturday. ; ^  __________

rM|U,‘ * i“  Madebne Be’ l spent he wegk A. C. Waldron gave us a nice 1 “Ain* a man ,a ^  m“ ke I end wt h home folk* in Hediey. order for printed envelopes this Saturday.
len-onally attractive. A n d 1 Sirs. Bar+K>ur, wh-- has been vi it- we^h.    ■ —

illy U 1 up to what ing her daughter. Vr*. Torn Rlak- C. Dean of Noethfork was in
|n.**'. left Monday for Cleburr. to t  a town Tjesday.

trl walked into a 1 vinit h- r son.
he (Aher day. She ------ . ... .
ek at, wore perfect W J. Ivey waw in from th» 

h h-r chin up. Me -e ranch We»bie«day.

Sled go-devils » 1 Avery cult to • M," ry '*tuck “ n" n in
vrtur*. Buy the.-. at M Lean ht,r f,,ot r.-^-rvtly. which ha* been

R vmond Jone*. visit.-1 in Hardware Company. Adver is. nient. ‘■"iv,n»T ht-r “  b,t o f tPooW«-
Mr. and Mr*. L L. Smith visited 

in the J. W. Mars home Sunday. 
Ben Pierce was a Mcl,ean visitor

has\A M f i 
IU ift Mis* Euni.-.- Floyd. Mr*. T A 

Lander* and Miss Mildred Laoderv 
went to Amarillo Wednesday. A. L. Mo-pan o f Liberty was in 

own Tuesday.

a lady. J BUSING THEM

vhil

I W. D. Howarl and fam-lv were
, . . .  a  , .  . . „  _  In from their farm Saturday. , ______n on her left, 1 Mr*. A. St'-nfleld wen! to Groom I

irdon me, can you ! Wednesday to vi it relative*., I 1 Dr. Alxamon Lucas of New York.
,)• it hi?”  My j --------------- Mrs. J. L. Collier i* r isp iig  in who claims that by the exercise o f
irnii-H-. well-bred' L. P F’ rv* on of Skillet via* in Amarillo and Groom thi# week. the will power a mother can de- 
hud made u big t wn Wednesday. ' -  — — — — — —  termini- both the sex and vocation
m, i an a Wire ' — ____________ , s " m Brown of Alan-wed w.S a „ f  her unborn child, said at Atlantic
your panto*, and I ft,- P wfU o f  Sk 'let was if- the **cF**n visitor W-lnewlay. 4 I tkl -tn -r day
iler any circum- city W.KlrtRsday. j ------ *--------------------- * ! “ I hope to see— in fact. I do see—

—  , T. B. Mine- of Whit-f-sh wir- a a revival of the good old-fashioned
ring. B W. Wyatt o f Alanrewl vas a McLean viaitor Wednesday. motherhood idea. The modern raoth-

who bring* M- Iaun visitor RMnecday. I ---------------- *-----------r- er wn* Um scientific altogether.
They do * S- T. Bnrker of Alarvreed was a She glanced through a textbook

•pi . j,, I v sitor in the ch*v Wedneadxy. an(f thought she knew it all.
r ' ? w ' * W 4 b « * . t n  — ---------------- “ Thi-w l I. .U>ry ah-ut ,  norw-

* '  f  W l I y  l e f l  Mr ind Mrs T N Ho') a • nd rT: . w h^ rushed into the smoking-
, 'T * -  - --V ^  daughter, Mi* GDdy . vi«it, I *.-la ^ .. .^  of) or- of the-.- modern

I h> et) tives at Erick, Okla., We*lne*d*y. mrtbers and shrieked:
ml* let u s ! ---- *—  ' —  — ■ - —— ................ —  “  ‘Oh, my goodness, ma’am, the

s I1H, une REMINGTON PORTABLE PE- R. O. Dunkle. Erwin F^e, V -*r« twjns have fallen down the well!
„ -ainst WRITERS sre th- only portables Msrgare* Miller snd Altha Br'dgv ^ U t  shall I do? ’

lmj nn .- wd:h a *t»ndard keyt.< i-rd; v -ited fri«mds at Pnmpa Sun- ny. ..The j^ y  calmly lit a cigarette 
wi*l do ‘ he work of the large —  antj answered:
y-iic-hinee at a much chraper pri Mr*. W. D W’ iIc* returned c un *•-Go to the library and bring me 
Vow on dispby *«t the N.*w» office, day from a visit at Wichita Falls, (he la-t number of ‘ ‘ Modern Mcther-

,-*a ------------------------ * ---- -------- ------- hood.”  There's a very complete
LEGHORN EGGS.— Dark brown O kl#-y 0f  Alanrced wm a article in it on “ How to Bring Up

1 -horn* cep*, ft  00 for IS; to  Ob Mcliean visitor Wednesday. t'hildrdcn." ' "__________
( ■ i, httek guaranteed ^ — — — — ..

Utnrssd, Tan* IM p  • 'iiiim iiiiiiiiiim m iiiiim iiiiiiiiiih ii’ iiim iiiiiiiiiiuim M iiim m iiim iiM im m m m a 
■ |y lu< ky in the —  p * ----- I-----’ s  —

i-le-

I .H K l FRIDAY

. .. !■ wa- on a ( GARBAGE and trash hauled from £
c. ' in.i , art .-f tin- i; y at reasonable ^
ink- TH ;##« Frank Haynes, tfc\Acjt wprd into t

voyage «'»f dincowfy. Ho di»- 
l America on Friday ind re* 
to F.urop# on F ritmy 
Auirimtine, our oldest city, 
lUnded on Friday

I Ml ---  " * ' *** ZL
uil. d into Providence Town GROCERIES * «  cheaper at j |  
,n Friday It wav Friday Puckett’s Cash Store. tfc

!,,-v made their final landing 
moo h Ro*’k.
ge Washington, father of our ir 

u i*  born on Friday, 
r fsmt-u* event* happened on 

Bunker Hill was ^seised 
-  fie! The *«rr, nder of Snr- I’

\SK TO SEE tlu- new Remington ~ 
able typ wri *r* on d»*olay at s  
News office. Pay for them like =

\KBON PAPER for embroidor-1 S 
in large sheets at the New* j

gr,
i> r*fvi
I: /

pi IK > rful in in-
* t fi throw hir strength
i*ts fightin • for Ami-r-

disi
Bin-, 

-ovcri d.
!:it Arnold’.*

St York town, decisive
s»r

dsy.
independence, took

s* on Fri<•i-.y that the
of Indvpi•iidencc wa*

W VN'TED. H o r - ‘  and mule* to -  
ure. Plenty o f gfas*. fha-l* and s  

mug water. $100 per axuith. =
B. Fast. 1ft-Jc 3

IF YOU have a “ boarder cow’ ’ 5  
are astisfied. bri-d to any old s  

If you want a better row. =
ed to Financial King, a Waterloo r  

I, ey Lull. Fee iO in advance. £  
< W. Sitter. 1ft Ip £

BUY YOUR typewriter pa|»er a' = 
. New* office. S

Congress by John. Adam*, 
tl! there sre many who. con 
I-. fc t *!art on a iourney — - — - _

„ new venture on A FEW sudan *eed. brown erow.l |  
•hat I csl.b-, ■ tdun’ s ieaiij n ,_-' 5

^ky probably i* of re O her plants re i ly soor. II =

littl
»nr«<

Mims '
vis- of

•idn. in connection with th** 
t> according to historian*. 
,r*i*ted through so many 
that it -wtill survive*, de- 
taring dlsprovtd thousand* 

*. Superstition outlives 
Amarillo Evening Pori.

id, Phone -*> lft-2p

AW , W HAT’S THE USE
X " .... II! --- *— ''

!t!t(>OM (X)RN’ SEED. -AI! who = 
v-.- t to plant broom corn thi* £

. year and aro interested in pure = 
se* me »t MeLasn next Sut- E 

..rilny. P. C. Saunders. Ip ®

By L. F. Van Zelm
S « »• * •  WM *

E

Sales Day
If you want to take advantage of the 

next big auction sales day that will be 
held at M cL ain  Saturday, M ay 3, list 
y o u r articles by Saturday, April 26. 
M ake your listings early, as the number 
of articles to be offered in the sale is 

limited.
See any member of the committee Sat

urday.
R. O. Dunkle, C. E. Hunt, J. E. Kirby, 

Committee.McLean’s Sales Day
First Saturday in Each Month

MOUW WOUlT> i _
Ybo I 't f f  H t TO 0
Be A COUNT, TA*MV

YOU W  You ^Uir Ht Allp,P. \l SlOMT JUBT A«i YOU
.. - /i a -----

,s ,n ooo V  « a . o o o .o o o  «•,

—  a n d  a n  hFK?E<;^ To 
•̂ 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ftoN'T To BE 

S n ECZED a t

mHirtFIIIIIHIIMIIIIIMimMIIIHHUIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHMMfDMIllllllllllllMMHIilP

Then You Ye Sure of it
B T . i i -  I ’D  RATHE12 YOU'D M A V E  y ]  

T**f A 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  TmAN B e  JUbT 
-  H E I R E S S  To tT

* * - ” e ■ ■■
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T H E  M cL E A N  N E W S WHAT m J £ ?Uk» km, « n '

The McLean News, Thursday, April 24. W2*
n e g r o  LO AKEMLIVE A M I LET LIVE f

. , i ______  i Th« moit un-elfiah businessPulilibhcd E\f d  I nur*u&> ,n umaaen A ^roup flf n„,n m llwture l,fr ried on in any community
A L.tnder* Fred l.auder* w-llh VBnttj businese and profession- newspaper buttnesa, *ay* the

LANDERS & LANDERS m[ experience recently answered a- ton Ga*et;e. The editor ha
Editors and Owners to they wish they had known munis made upou

-------— ------ ----------------- before they were t i .  t hese re- tpace, which is hi* oniy stock
Entered as second cUss nvsil mut- ^  ^ Vf>n by tht. K.iueattonal ! trade, that see wholly out of P

car-
the

Mtl- H*«

his tun*

t r May 8, 1905. »t the post office at l). ) u  rfveB|,n|r the following portion to that given by any other
?, lean, Texas, under act of Con- ^ h|ch ,  yuun|t man ought j bu-mw* or profession in the com
a oss. to know. i munity. . . .

------ ----------—-------------- --------------- “ i j What he wants to do for a If there is an industrial plant to
Subscription Pru-e , ’ promote, the space of the newtl Ifi living;. r j  # » . *

7. 2. That his health after 30 paper is devoted freely to the
‘ ‘ years depends largely on how h e , propaganda boosting the enterprize

t ia year-----
1 x months.. 
*j hree months .40

____________  lived before he was 30,
h W  isouss m i r  an advertin g  3. How to Uke care 

i >n*. When five issue's occur in money 
t e calendar month, charge will he 
i ids for the extra edition.

of
The business men who are to prof 

h.- it most by the launching think
no more than the newspaper should

4. The advantage of being neat do and he renders the service with 
ly and sensddy dressed out pay and without thanks -

That habits are mighty hard there is a church edifice to budd

T bs city should adopt the P '"n 
putting all Infers t<‘ «ork or *  
tb.en leave. The leads
considering this queatioi 
linse and believe we s-e
v,gating such a p.sn 
bieeds vice and crime, si 
cotton picking nersott l 
find the loafers of the 
rieiy congregating in 
town” and every* day 1 
officers have to take *o 
into custody for some 

are all right in 
from town, but 

•anee when thry art 
But they sre used f 

vvurk.”  one hears

Thev
away

has
for some

• righ’ I* ad- 
n. ldlone*s
md since the 
U over, we

• colored ¥•* 
" n i g g e r

or two our 
«me of them 
misdemeanor.
the fields or 
are a puhl ir 
, out of jobs 
3,  the drudg- 

occasionally.

R E A L  DRay

SERVICE

For year* we did s i '• h alt
5.

them in 
a few

thus kep’ out of mischief. And. Fred and T A U *  
ttill further, discourage any more the Chicago Little Sy 
fr.en taking up their abode here chestra concert at Ah* 
except dur "g the buwy season when night.

an be of emm* I W ®  ' !hr 
tmople There are numbers o f poor.
„ut respesUWe, ritiaens here who 
would he glad «*' ,h* necessary
work, hot cannot, because the negro
IS getting the job. And that ia not 
right and very unneigfcboriy.

Some might think that be* •uws 
they are here, we must take rare of
them and keep them employed. While 
they were united to come and help 
in the crop* they were not Invited 
to slay after the crops were gath
ered and make this their permanent 
location Snail they slay? If ao. 
should they b*- put to work? Should 
th guilty be put to work on tho 
•.trie’ * or roarbi to pay for their

We excell 1, 
we have rru.i 
better eqtlipr 
t«m »H  aay.

K U N K E L B R qs

The Jsyton 
rival at our

New* IS

•rie a nice 
well aa pieety

R. E 
of a«i 
•f 1»

f la est
■k. The 
ker and 

erlisem-'it-'
i.l UoW*.

stl

to break after 21. I th* newspaper ia exp ired  to boost
6. That things must worth while: the proposition and help in ev,-ry

require time, patience and haid way the movement for suhncrfptii i.
and the newspaper doe* it, and when

7. That the harvest depend* on ‘ he subscription paper is passed h< 
the seed sown; sow wild oats and >• expected to contribute .as much

veir* they helped *>at during th. Sill writing the above, a frww-
cotton picking »*»*»". » nd f ° r *he (iW a! nhooimg and rutting to k
past few years many have been phx* in niggef town Monday wven-
mg all the ywar. and more and m-rc Citttcn* arc liable to b# the
ef them t-ach year And a» for the mnoc*« nt victim* o f their wild bul-

Ind cation* th 
not holding

it the Pope of Rome 
the power that he 

formerly held are in the fact that 
last year Catholics received only 
>S' 000 new members in this coun 
try to Protestant* 9#B 008.

he

one ia likely to reap tears o f bit- j >" i » ‘ h as the fellow of like finan 
tern ess and unhappinwe <>*» standing contributes who ha

H. That a thorough education . g 'v**n neither Ume nor space to 
pav* in the long run. enterprise.

y That educatnm should not If there is a clean-up campamn 
stop with the school y e a *  on- th* "*w*paper is supposed 1

10. That father is not such an ! **>««* U f®*- the entire season, and

drud irrry work, they 
all tb«*y cost.

Thor* ii hardly a

worth

! * \

i f f  not in
that on?

k« rt*. St r

I*!*. Wc
Writing OH leradMr.

do you? —

tlThe man who whtnes t 
world owe* him a living will nevoi 
climb very high on the ladder of 
life, W# may think we are bad'y 
treated, but the only way w - can 
eollec a living is to work for *t. 
and a cheerful spirit help*. wb.ile a 
v hining face will only repel 'hose 
with whom we come in contac:.

old fogy as he may at time* *eem
U . Til at mother is generally the j Pens*- 

greatest practical ideal mt.
12. That the doors of opportun

ity in this country are still open.—■ 
Exchange.

Vines Bentliy of Carpen er war a 
:-..tjr in McLean Saturday.

atThis is music week 
Emil F. Myers deserve* 
hts untiring effort* in 
the interests o f good music 
Panhandle people. Many of 
c 'icons are a'tending 'he pro^ 
and the remaining concert * 
well worth anyone’s time and
*y

Am'trillo. 
cred t for 
furthering 

for

Paul Machine of Slavoni 
McLean visitor Saturday.

a was a

our
am*
are

non*

W, T. Wilson and liaughter, Mis* 
Vera, sml Miss Verna Rue w cjit to 
Amarilko Tuesday. #

the editor doe* this at hrs own e*- 
! f  there is a farmer-' 

meeting, a church meeting, a meet 
ing of commercial men or social 
clubs, or if any firm makes a*bu- 
inos- improvement or a change i 
any way, the matj-r is referred • > 
through the nw sfepor. Be idc'. 
the newspaper is boosting every 
other business, helping the bu.- nt * 
men to make money on their in
vestments and yet, there are in 
-very community business men wh. 
cannot enjoy life ami St c the r>e» -

J*1
ommiss’onera f*u n  minutes 
u will find »o much money 

'or so maify irnal* furnish**-! 
egroes in jail. Then court 
on and jurors are paid their 
■m. the officers are paid their 
in, -and mileage in summoning 
se*. making *rr»* * and the 

of the misdemeanors

Mrs. H L- Burk and )i tie daugh
ter. Virginia, o f Texola, t)k a., vis
ited friend- here fiom  Tuea lay till 
Thursday

Dr. Claude Wolcott]

nry

Mr L i 1

A mar,llo Eye, y lr *,- 
Thro« d  R

1104 t'idk S:P h o n e
IMseases o f tbe ?y,
adenoids. Ear, - .... lVtt

(• lasses lu ted  lURgUTltJ

Co*Tweponderi.-e &■: .CiteS

Mr- J M'. Burks left Sunday for
F or  Worth

be*
tal

An,
acta of th* 

who pay* 
it ? The taxpa

said neg- 
he bills ? 

of

Mr, and Mr- Walter Bailey of 
lli-aid Wire shopping in the city 
Saturday.

paper prosper. It is th,

W. O. Todd of Gracey 
McLean visitor Saturday, '

waa

theThe coming to Amarillo o fH  
19*?S West Texas Chsnaher of Com
merce Convention would roAn more 
to the Panhandle than any other 
gathering, with the possible 
t on of the Texas Press Associst 
that will meet in Amarillo in June 
of this year. Many of our *Ta*t 
Tessa friend* cam*? from Missouri, 
and a trip of this kind will show 1 
th»m to the fullest extent th» ad 
vantages we enjoy. Let’s boost for 1 
Amarillo by sending a delegate to 
Brownwood instruc.rd to vote for | 
A mariilo,

•••••••••
S a*e Sunerin emlent of Publlr 

instruct ,,f: S. M, N Msrrs fate-- 
that sny eiris leave the h gh seh >ols 
of the state a few months before 
eaduetion an see our1 o f not bein^ 
able to dress a* well a< their eUsa- 
mates for commencement day. This 

a pretty state o f affairs In t 
d -enocratte eountry. We boast of 
rveryono being «4)ual bu' the aris- 
t -racy o f dress* score* on occasions 
c f  *hts kind. Things of ‘ his -har- 
r rter will force the public schools 
t > adopt uniforms for all student* 

t that lack o f finance* can make 
iso difference in a pupil'• standing.

Groceries are cheaper at Pucke'.tS 
* ' ip  ! Cash Store. Advertisenamt. tfc.

Mr. and Mrs 
and children went to Hedley Wed 

j nesday to viwifl relatives.

ironies o f fate, and nows pa pe, m, n 
i go on serving the public, unselfish 
, ly accepting the business of th- ,
I who are appreciative and who are 
I willing to give support to the ed

itor whose whole time is devoted t 
helping build up am! to boost the 

1 town.
We are reminded o f the p*uiyer

of the old tight-wnd deacon who
when the new pastor was called
to his church, was called up,m to

r  . .  _ I lead the opening prayer and saidEmmett Thompson ; .  *" “ ’  1

In almost every Panhandle rarer 
each week one read* of the figh'*, 
the murders, the crap game*, the
misdemeanor* of the negro popnla-1 
lion in their mpartivg towna. That 
was an unknown thing eight or ten 
years ago in the Panhandle.

We do not advoente any stringent 
or unlaw fid action, but let our an- , 
thurifies see that they work and be ‘

Mrw K, ly P.itter-on o f Amarillo
came in Tuesday to visit her par
ent*, Mr and Mr*. W. 8. Copeland.

Aii«*e- Lena Sparks and Hev’ riee 
< 'a-h went to Amarillo Tuesday to 
abend the Music Festival.

INSURANCE
I.IEE HKL

i represent 
strongest con, 
world I in*nr 
prohibited list.

it
uat,

fanttMoney to I oh

T . N. HOLLOWAYl
Krliahir In-uranc,

aHHIIIIMIIHIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIMimilllllllllillllllMIliiltllllllliimiimiltlUl

Headquarters for all kinds nuild- 
ing materwiL Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company. Adver.isvment. 15-3c

M. M. Newman made a bu 
j trip to Lefors Wednesday.

W. S. Kunkel 
I vusitor Saturday.

was an Amu.illu

Dr. and Mrs, W. R. Orr of Wel
lington were in our c4ty Tuesday.

O, Lord, blem our dear pastor a- 
he comes to labor among us. If 
you will keep him humble. Isvri, 
we will keep him poor.”  Tii it is 
.he attitude that some business men 
atwayg assume toward their news 
paper. But. it is gratifying to J 
note that their number is growing 
smaller with each passing year. 
The newspaper is considered a 
necessity, and intelligent business.

COAL
FEED

SALT
CAKE

MEAL

We Insure Your MoneyFree of Charge
W. C. CHENEY

Dewey Wood of Alanreed 
McLean vi-itor Monday.

v a* a
men know that to have a good 
newspaper they must give it whole- 
lear ed support.—Lake Worth iFla..)
leader.

Raymond Howard of 
was in McLean Sunday.

A hint ee*
Miss Lora Saunders is visring

---------  __ . . j her risters at Amarillo curing h
L. H McLarty of Ljbbzwk !" usic 

n Monday bo visit her par- j 1
Mr. and Mrs. W D. Howard *:ient 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs n E 
Wtndom of Kldridge.

Mi
ca me
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs W L. Cam pt ell

DR. J. A. HALL 
Dentist

Of Shamrock, Tex.
Will be in McLean 
on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday 
after the first Mon
day in each month.

If y i patn.r ze a G t’ ARANTY FUND BANK * i have tka! 
-an n of kn -wing that YOUR MONEY IS INSl KEj
and th -t YOU POSITIVELY CANNOT LOSE

In addition to rendering you all the service* that an, ban* a 
this section can render you. The Cltisens State Bank offitt 
y- u 'hi* additional *ervice— protection and peace if mind sitb
out charge.

•••••••••

Meadamea J. H. Grsihtree and Ro- 
Campbell were Clar.ndon visitor!1 
Monday. %

The Mir Lawn comtr unity has wore 
attvanfagee than many of th- le** 
favored sections that are b»ing ad
vertised to such nn ext,nt ihn: 
many prospective citiren* are jr-iv. 
Ir.r i;-to -heir romwuhiti*-*. We 
•*»•*! more t»*H>ple an«l m farm*.

Attorney A. A. Is-dbe ter and 
Je*» Mann were (Clarendon visitors 
Tuesday.

unij *|i# m l J way to sr«*t them i* to
Ft our s tK in t iffi ty kiyan. A
McLtm hanker «U|tsrertt that a

rditirai of Tfi' N*w*

Mrs. P J. Steven* of Waco. Mrs 
\ II. Gracey and daughter o 
Raadnpring, M->., are visiting their ' 
daughter, sister and aunt, Mrs. h 
P. Wilson.

An Insurance Folic The Citizens State Hank
A Guaranty Fund Bank

is your best protection 
Hail an*] Tornadoes. 1 - 
you a p<’ ' a atro
that will fully pre

< UMTAI. AND SU R PM ’H t ’ t.T'OM
»IOR,St; |,r*-*i(*ent CLAY TBOMPN1N. 4a-h**r

e .4 *k . ___fc. __ Mr* T F. Phillip* of Hcwtd w ita  j 
Me I sian visitor Katuniav.

C. C. BOGAN
•DiiiiiimiiiiiMiitiiiiiiniiMiiMiiiMiiMiiiMiiiMiiiiMiiiiMiimiiiiiintiniini'iiH

In-uranre that Protect*

»v-*a r-pW* t* s» di.iribwtod-along <
with other litcratnr* durin - the
trip to the h t* t  Tex is Chamber nf '
Commerrv m-e'ing at Hrovenwcod
May 1.3 to Ik, Another bm iir**
man *ugg*>.-» that it is high time

\es*er Smith mode a buiiiu* 
j trip to Mobeetie Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coffey and 
**•» Mr. and Mr*. Alva Alexander

S^ORTI 

A

Keeping Your Car “ Up” Is the Safe Way
A regular inspection o f your car is 

11 °  i'y sale plan to follow . Then al 
| t!,c ! ii-st fejjrn o f wear or weakness th«̂  

| cause may be remedied at sm all cost at'i 
if >°U! car will alw ays In* safe tt) drive.

Drive in and let us inspect your <*ir 
I today. The cost is not much.

W e sell S T U D E B A K E R  cars.Cousins Motor Co.
Work Strictly Guaranteed

‘ *** * i c f a * * -  A ,rN ^ “ Vh.
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From Enterprise n o t ic e  b y  p u b l ic a t io n

'N o. 123.
THK STATE OK TEXAS.

Con*, able

Ii*
arpn**
a*. » ‘ fl1»  
d* »t 
nnir

I the

1*1 Correspondent.
yi,.|n „*h and family vl»it«d

lanrrrd Saturday.
H'immI and niece*, Minnie anu 

Wilburn. came down to 
Friday.

Allred ia vbtling 
Alanreod thia week. 
McIntosh viaited friend** 

Alanrrvd Saturday and Sur.lay 
v  young folk* enjoyed a arty 

Mathi* home Friday night 
| young folk* from Abra at- 

r,d th< party.
',.«oy l.uttrell nf Hadley visited 

brother. Nolan. Saturday.
G. Nicholson and Lot Hancock 

t to Amarillo Saturday.
are sorry to report -ha 

aita Hancock la on the -«rk Hat. 
e the will recover toon 
ivrral of the young folka enjoyed 

locial in the Glen Nirholaon no me
b v -

r ami Mr*. Chat Cooke visited
Evan Sitter home Sunday.

*ck Cooke viaited Preacoll Math 
Saturday.
here was a -urprisi* birtlidny 
net riven at the home o f W. H 
ithis Sunday in honor o f hit wife 
iner wa* nerved pienlc ttyle an 
had an enjoyable time.

Ptvwott Mathis and Jack Conkc 
nt to Hedley Sunday afternoon 

to Caraway wa* a MrLean via 
r Saturday.
All the people o f Enterpria. me' 

Evan Sitter home for the K.it «■ 
y hun and had a nice t me.
V ■ Yinnie W’ llbum spent F* d»y 
ht » i  h M*«a Urri- Mathis, 
toy Allen and Jim Rav of K in ’ 
ited at Enterprise Sunday.
Vi>*w Annie and llonnie Hir re* 
d Bnyd Reeves o f Mr! an wee. 
re for the ary  hun'.
Mi- . Opal and Mnrie SubV an*1 
rrbert and Unie Smith attended 

egg hunt.

The McLean News, Thursday. A pril 24, 1924

News From Gracey

To the Sheriff or any (on
of Cray County GREETING:

II. E. Finley. adnunii>trat<>' of 
the eat ate of M S. Thompson, de
ceased. having filed In our County
Court his Fi n a l  a c c o u n t  uf th*
condition of he ertate of said M. S. 
Thompson, 'ogether with an appli
cation to be di-charged from .aid 
aoinmitra uni;

YOl ARE HEREBY Command 
El). That by pubbrattun of this 
Writ for twenty days In a new - 
paper regularly published III the! 
County of (if 
tice to a'.l >y y* >i give due nil-

P< I in > re,I,- ! 111

By Special Correspondent.
Everyone enjoyed the dinner nnd

egg hum on the creek Sunday.
Mr*. P. M Kcllar, who ha* neon

on the sick list, is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. Kinard en

ter allied the young people of the 
community with a party Sn urday
night.

mi non Huh returned Friday a 'ter 
a few days’ visit with his grand
father, Mr. Hart of McLean.

Mr. ami Mrs. tariff in Pad/ctte 
and James Carwil* of Meinohi*

BAI'TIST ACTIVITIES

W. C. Garrett, Pa at or 
The B. Y. P. U’a. had a fin# serv

ice at the church last Sunday night.
Thurc me two interesting B. Y

the

r

the Ac.oun for Final Settlement v - e.1 their auid. Mrs. J. 8 . C*r- 
o f aaid estate, to file their oljev- wile, and 
non* thereto, if any they have, on
or before the May term, IK i. of 
said County Court, commencing and .
to be kolden the Court Mouse of **••«•"* ht r oott,,n’ 
said bounty, in the town of l.efur>,
Tex**. on the 19th day of May,
A. I). 11*24. wh*n aid Vreount und vi)
Applu at inn will be considered by M 
said Court

WITNESS R H Thompson. Clerk 
of the County Court of Gray Coun
ty-

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
town of Lefor*, Texas, this l*th 
•ay „ f  April. A D. 1924.

R B THOMPSON. Clerk,
(Seal) C. C.. Gray County.
CCC-17-4c

family Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr* Sam Shelton of Median is 
Mrs. B. D.

Fondren, this week.
M* and Mr*. Hugh Kunkel and 

children of M<Iwan visited in th*
H. Kinard home lus*t week. 

Muse* I.eora, Loro* und Bea rice 
K.nurd and I-eeta Ru-h of Mel. at 
speu’ the Week end with home fo ’kr 

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Lakey an
ch drrn of the lt« !. community at

and egg hun

AITI.lt \TlON | o r  IT.TTERS
OF GC AKIHANSHIP

tended the dinner 
Sunday.

Master Merle Norman it on the 
sick list thin week.

Me dames Fondren and Shei'or 
»oi-nt Tuesday in the A. .L la*<
heme.

Rudolph Bush spent Sun !ay ir
th. Bill W-bb home.

Mr. and M rs. Percy Kiinard and 
son. Vernon, visited »t Hayhollov 
Sunday.

The singing class met at th 
<e n „ i* w-paper of ('nrwile home Sunday night.

hu t*een {Several are hauling feed to towr

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
County of Gray.
To the Sheritt or my Corn’able 

if Gray County. Texas. GREETING: 
YOC ARE HEREBY t OMMANI) 

El) to cause to be published th* 
cllornr 

ncr.il 
publllh 
tor u

| LIABILITY SHOULD ATTACH I your own aafrty and are willing to 
FOR FIRE CARELESSNESS run the rink of the destruction of 

-  your own property by fire, you have
Ther. are not nearly so many no right to endanger the lives and

fire* in Europe as in the United property o f your neighbors.
States, and it has been demonstrated .......... —

P. U. training courses going on at in tFis country that by watchful- Mr. and Mrs. K C. Patty went to 
the church this week. n* »* damage from flames can be Goodnight laat Thur*-day to visit

<>ur Baptiet farm project ia going reduced. , their daughter,
well. A crew o f men with team* 1 The great manufacturing corpora-
lfttcd the entire 40 acres of land lion* do not suffer so much from 
last Monday.

The women's Bible class will have i» especially true of the cotton mill*.
(barge of the 11 o ’clock service Vs nai w»icnmines* will do to pre- 
next Sunday, and the pastor will vent destruction of property by fire 
preach at night on the subject, “ The ' w»« cUo shown in France during” the 
New Life.”  war. Hundred* of millions o f dot-

The Sunday school and B. Y. P. lai» worth of supplies for the Am- 
L"» urc picking up some in In- eivan expeditionary lorcea were 
tele*, lom e and get the benefit I stored in huge wooden buildings, 
o f all the services Sunday. If you I Fire-fighlijig equipment like that 
need spiritual help it ia here for u"ed >n American cities waa not 
you. If you do not need it, then j available. Yet this property waa 
you c»n help others. Come, you | thoroughly protected from flame*

just by the u»e of care, enforced by 
army discipline.

There are a few simple sugges
tions which, if generally followed, 
would rave us fiom the greater part 

Groceries are cheaper at Ihicketthi 0UI annual fire loss. Matches and 
a h Store. Advertireirwnt. tfc. cigarettes ahouid not be tossed about 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I heedlessly.
H.-n,'quarters for all kinds build-i E i r e  extinguishing apparatus 

ing material. Cicero Smi.h Lumber ■hoU*<l he installed wherever there ia 
lonqwny Adfertise mem. 16-Sc * Possibility of flames appearing.

__________ ____  j Innperhiorvs should be made of prop
erty exposed- to fire husard.

In buildings where many persons 
aie tmployed, fire drill* should be 
held so that in case of emergency 
all can be removes! to safety quickly 

V ntV nv Erry ( ubine. Mis- I , n|j taken promptly for ex-
Jordsn and Mellie Bird , . jriiruj*bing f| „ .^ -

Even if you arc indifferent to

R. N. A-hby has our thunk* for
| i i ’ «• they diu at oiw time. J his u ub*cription renewal this week.

A SUIT
cleantd and pressed by us 
looks as if it just came from 
the tailor's hand*. Keen the 
style and wear in your clothe# 
by keeping us on the job.

are in eded.

W H Mathi* of Enterprise waa a 
McLtun visitor Saturdny.

ontmuounly and regularly
th week.

L u News From Liberty
By Special Correspondent.

a rant'

iPeterson Creek News ’
y Sp* -i»! Correspondent.

(Written for laat week)
M -s lllere Harper, the Huntsman 

Nrher. at!ende<t the dance at th*- 
ome of Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Willi
■idiy night.
4r. and Mr*. Riah I’hillip*. Mr 

id Mr Oayhorn Cash and chil- 
ii - <” it Sunday vri.h home folk*

Mrs. L. la Smith and children 
Irene and L. la Jr., spent the week 
vith her mother. Mr*. J. W Marr* 

Mr. and Mr*. W. 1. Bacon and 
rhildren have been real sick with

Mr*. Sam McClellan and Mr*

IJ H. Pettie were shopping in Amu
rillo Friday and Saturday. The* 
returned home Sunday afternoon.

Cecil Back of the Hick commun 
ity virited Clifford Ca*h Sunduy.

Mi** Jessie Cash apen' the week 
lend ai*h Mr. and Mm. Rish I’billip 
j of Mr I .can.

Alison Cash o f M»‘ l.ean -pent 
the week end with hia grandfather 

Mi • Alma Cothran apent Stindai 
night wi.h Misses Maude and Jessu 

j Cash.

News From Back

iod of nol î*** than one 
eding the date of the 
he County of Gray, Texs*.
*h*l! cause raid notice to 

| ul lishe | once a week, f**r 'en 
*. exc’urive of the fir#! day of 
Iicat.oa Is f ire return day liere-
*nd you will cause to be posted The young folk* enjoyed

. i vc . f  the day of nt ’ he I P. Irvin Fume la.-t Y.’ rd- 
ling before return day hereof. ne*day night.

, **!’*' J’ f 1 llf fiace* \1 «  Edvthe Trovell gave an 
»un.y, one of which shall _  .Luster egg h’in F n*lay for the

children. Ntndlea* to aay ’ he) 
wn, copies of the following enjoyed It.

J. F. Corbin went to Shamrock
Countv of Gray. j 0B bu‘ in“ * S^urdny.
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-! Vr* “ ml ' ,r*- J - °* Hollow* 

BD IN THK WPI.FAHK OK MAY- ituve a party Saturday nijfh* fo 
IKU.li \KAT(^1, A MINOR

You arc hereby notified that Sula Ml„  ciaraWil Hardin spent Sat

Alva Alexander
Phone 173

r
M «p* 1 -̂na Spark* Jewel SF»w- 

m ) I re C* ffey spent Sunday in 
he C. A. fiatlin home*at Skillet.

t F
C« Fin 

Richey 
day.

were Alanreed visitor* Sun-

Dr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Montgomery
■ ere Chamf'icV vis'tOfS SundllV.

GAS W H AT AM 
GAS

TEX HUM A gas, sold from a 
visible pump O. K ’d. by a 
government inspector. Full 
measure, full gallons. Drive 
up and try our service.

Star Filling Station
Phone 131

L. I.. ROGERS. Prop. 
Headquarter* for Service

three , f  th
ne of which shall 

•e ut he Court House dour, and no 
wo of which shall be in the ,-nnu* 
ity nt 

notice.
TliF STATE OF TEXAS

v’ca ’ch has fill in the County Court 
*f Gray County. Texas, an apiJka- unlay in the J. F' Corbin homer t>ray county, lexa*. an api.nca-
ion for letter- of guardian-hip up- The children enjoyed bailing, dyeing
n the person and es’ate of (aid and hun'ing egg- in the af ermon*-« _

ter eg|

on s&is&m
minor. Mavbelle Veatrh, and which 
will he heard at the next term of 
raid Court commencing the 3rd 
Monday ii. May. A. I» l'.ijt. he * » * ' 
nine being the 1!) h day of May, and forty-eight for th’ young i s* 
I92C at the (**>urt House thereof. It was hard to tell which w*er.* thi

most eager for the hunt.

The Sunday whool gave u.i Ena 
hunt Sunday. E.gh y-fou

hid for classes 3 icd 1

a! which time all persons inter-"ted 
m the welfare of »a:d minor, may. 
and are hereby cited to appear and 
•oatext such sppoin mer.t. if they 
ee proper to do xo.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. But have

Our scripture le*-on for Sumlaj 
w: - Mark If. I IS; n mo- wonder
ful leswtm for ua.

Mrs John Grogan and son, R* ed
you then and there before (aid at Liberty Sunday.
Court, on the first day of the next 
erm thereof, this Writ with your 

return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

GIVEN under my hand an.l real th„  afternoon 
*f said Court, ut Lefnri, Texa*. on 
his 1 fith dav of April, A D. 1924 

(Seal) K B. THOMPSON.
Clerk County Court. Gray 

1ft-2c  County, Texas.

Mr. nnd Mrs I,ei Irvin took 'in 
n« r al the W. R Stokes home Sun 
■lay and came to Sunday school it

By Special Correspondent.
J. F.. ('ubine and family m< vr 

f*nm McLean to their farm !*•’ 
•eek.

Those who attended the F«**c 
cvr hunt at the school houae last
Friday report a tnmst enjoyabl 
tune

Mi»- Oma Arnold spent the *»e« 
end w’i*h'h*>mr folks in M ’le s s

Cha* Bark and family visited in 
the Ode Hotbswav home in th 
l-iherty rommunity Sunday

Clyde li 'i ’ loway and Laem*r**v 
Watson pent the week end in the',

ur boy or girl is tak 
in typewriting, why m 

Remington portable? 
fu*ol for cla*< work an, 

night and Hwturda 
(a ll .'ii the News 

merits at this 
yourself.

JPr* I. P. Irvin and little damrh 
ter, (Ilia Mae, were at liberty Sun
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Haynes .cm 
H tie daughter, Agnes, visite l ou 
Sunday school Sunday.

As* Morgan loaded a car of con 
Monday and Tuesday.

John lively was a 
for or Tuesday, 

f f ic e ,

aHmimiHiiiimiiiimiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii” i*
• •

In the Near Future —

We Expect to Run aGet Acquainted 1Week j
Sale of Nyal Goods

MrCLESKEY'S BARBER SH<H’ i

H. B. HILL

Attorney-at-Law

Shamrock, Texas

Will practice in all 
courts

1  W atch for dates of this sale. The p i  ices |  

1 will be interesting. || Erwin Drug Co. I
Rexall and Nyal

■iiiiiiiiiiiiuHiiimiiiiiiiimimimimtiHmiiiimiiiiiimiHuiiiiiiiiimnmiiiiimiiui

Me.Loan \;sit-

little Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Ca*h Stole. Advertisement, tfc.

C U N N IN G H A M  FLO W ER  SH O P
lanl.. Cut Flowers, lieeigns. Flower and Garden Seeds 

Mail or Phone Order* Filled Promptly

A M A R ILL O . T E X A SIH Y -ll v , b Huren St- I'hone l l i l

Hollo
Mr

tvay home near libertyel
Mr!

Hud Rack and children visit- , 
in th.* Baron home Bunds v.

Geo. Calebank and family v.ei___ - -■eaan visitor* Sunday
R L Appling and family *n

Mm S A. Cold> o f M rletn  viaited
Jo,*- CoM> and family Bundav.

D. M Graham and family Mr- I —■ ran visited in th# f  
home Sunday.

I«>ui« Mnrae and 
vsitors m the J#*a# C«d*b
Banday.

Bud Rack waa tra-llmr In | 
lean Monday.

l^uis Morse

M Carpenter

family ware 1 
home

I’lantiiij' Time Is Here
'* *1 pl-nt. ig me here, and every farmer <hould have hi* 
)Un .r  in fir -1 .'*•» shape A planter in need of repairs means

poor - an<! o f g ia it. Ih> no* try to plant s i  h worn out 
, ,N. Ilnng them in and let us put them in first class shape.

flic McLean Blacksmith Shop
All Mark Guaranteed

R U N A B O U T
2 6 $ 111

as I t-.l.a

wa* buying sappbe* I
M* la-an Monday

RRNIOR H Y. p  U.I

Bwbjart- Home Mlwioa 
•’‘ t fo 'a r i.tr  by leader -  A r K  f  I

Gnrahy.
Early Year* i.laoys llulloway. 
Surviving the Wr*ek of ^ * r '~~. 

l-Htiaa Abbot!
New Loaatio* in Alan a -  Errd 

tondera.
A Unifying Fore# Hammie Rom h 
Adaptation |a Changing f  -mdi j 

tioaa -H, L  Appling
A f .U w w  Record » m  Gar rtt 
A Greater Tadt Heads Gr u*' )

1

V.

The Lowest Priced 
Two-Passenger Car

The Ford Runabout ia the moat economical car lor personal 
tranaport.ition known.

Priced lower than any other motor car, its maintenance and 
running expenses are in keeping with it* present low coat.

T o  salesmen and other* who average a high daily mileage in 
Fmainewv. the Runabout has a special appeal hoth for it* 
operating economy and ita convenience in making city and 
•uburhan calls.

v
r ix A *

nv-a*

D e tro it. M ichigan
See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

CAR.S • T R U C K S • T R A C T O R S

:S. -
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.♦•an News, Thursday. April 24, 1924
«tt i* in An«.n'l!>. 
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SENIOR CLASS PACT 1ST
SUN. SCHOOL ORGANIZES ---------

_ _ _ _ _  I The report* of investigation* m
by uutdic sdhool teacher* *mon» ___  ,
* p . , ,Kat the Mia* K-» telle Cooper aperU the

* *  u  overwhelmingly «" w**k wUh hom* flJk*  *****
He jtand* Peer.

By Clans Reporter.
The senior class of the

Lapiost Sunday school is no* work- udv.iutage 
i,ig under the requirements of an favor of the non smoker, 
orfanued class. hightr in hi* elans, i* m,,r* ' n*r

The clam name is “ Bible Glean-| ?BtK., ha# better ««marv. butter 
e , . »  and the following offner* raasonm. power*. k b a « h  A-#f|||o Saturday
. eru elected to direct the #cfciMU*w (ibe<tient* mere krutt»ful ______
of the class work: tractive, lea* irritable, ami, in fact.

President—Mrs. Vigna Stuckey. i(l ln every way a superior indhrta-. . . .  . ws.---------1.
1st vie# preaident—LeRoy L**nd- u*| University lAntintict also show *n‘ __  __________ , lg

. .  .. . .  ‘ Mr .m l Mr. C. S. Rice and and to me.
- ihJ vice president

* ____________—  >•“  Z  S  -  «  £ 5
It j, .  bulkier of character- com- .w ay  to the **U*r ,.r to mmrf paying It. It’s p, ^
munity character. And Individual groc, rym. n has on "ia she ^  ^  yoUT f a u l t . - Floyd ( „  .
character is a reflection to mold have valuable elements y*»u
the rhsrwcter o f your boya snd cani  ^  out „ f  meat*.
^irU. the cltisens of tomorrow j (f  youH lry plenty of vereUmc*

Hesperian.
John ('adra of Slavonia »■«

Mi.re 11* Ah
lott.

o f the non-
smoker At Columbia University.! Mr. and Mfrs

hundred per ' M • — ■ Kl‘ * • "d * * " )  1 *'h* m

Where is there snywhere s larger (f| your diet smi plenty of fresh alhr
IK.n-iluliiy. S greater opportunity. ,B thr nMHn where you «leep j MkL#»n visitor Friday

. guarantee your doctor bill to be j 111
is one of our ^  f , n,  |rt,  than usual when

American institution* All (he „ lnter t, over. The doctor tell*
we ,hi in support of K will be re- ^  time and time again. vnur

u . c k M  s » » .  u .  *» -  hr ' r ' * « -  * n d s ' j j * ;loommunity eervice. which, a fu r  , wh#n ),# r«me« out o f lom st .
direct, personal service to you ^ m a eolc| to can* wait

' on you or some of your family, he

re#L
J A. Spark*. W_ T. WMaon, M a bigger Job?

I). Bentley and J. E. Kuby were The local t*ap, r
*rest A. A. LEDBETTER 

Attorney-at-Law 
McLean, Texas

New York, one
Srd vice president Mis* Sauunie mort, , moken* failwl than non- »ere Alanreed visitor* Sunday.

Leach. Min ker*. Imieeii. in school# a-
Secretary—Arl.e Gnifsby. shoots, as well a* universities,
fta^urter—Mias Biddue Hodijis. thr cojj fuels e*vow that the stud-
Treasurer—Miss Gladys Holloway. ent who haw maintained a food av. 
Tea her--iMh» Lillian Abbot’ . i erMjrr * hen a non-smoker ha* gone

Let our program o f co-operation fr<>j „  hsal atnoH char*-
include among ‘-lie f ir * , and al- |
ways. the

#he
ItM-al newspaper. Okla

Groceries are che.per at PuckeU's bom . Cotton C w w r ._____
C .,h  Suite. Advertisement tfc. RAT V EGCTABLKS

COTTON GROWERS

Rev. S. R. Jones and family of
, 3  :ZV >  7 ^ ' inr.li.bl7  when Holhs. Okla.. vis.ted relatives here 

n> MEET ; n . ’ t l  a smoker. Saturday and Sunday,
renult Of ail the Uboratory

lot

l>an Cate* o f Heald 
Mcl/ean visitor Saturday.

i ’unk s office at McLe *n ,• :i Sat- 
urdsy. April Sd. at 2 p.
Iptmsr a krai cotton a**,x-iati. n 

L. 0 . FLOYD (by reques ).

A lan re,-d d  ,  - a

READ YOLK LOCAL PAPER

YOUR HOME TOWN A great ileal hits been soul St one

To all members of the Firm c„ mJuotesl with scientific sp-
Iturvau Cot’ on Assoftation: You pmr, fU(l wlth mature persons, show
are requesteii to meet at R. 0  (ha. taking a large number o f in -----

ihviduais 1 mature), tobacco will 8. L, Ball of 
or ;#low down and diwurb the Intellec- visitor m our city Sunday, 

j tual processes in a majority a t .
1 them. More particularly, for the 
I musicians— the pianist ami violinist 
j -whose esecutive ability at the 

— narument  ia of greatest import uni(. ur another in praise o f the 
There are men in almost every ance in rapidity <>f tappsng. mue local weekly or daily newspajHT-

t. s b -  -good men at heart who w*nt! cular faGgue. stea,hnes» of motor lhe ‘ b.m c town papwr.- So far as
to see their town go forward, but control, memory span and facility Wl. know, not match of anything
who seldom, by any word or act, do in learning tobacco show* detri- w„ rthy of consideration ba» b,-en
anything to help it go forward. Too -nen'el effect*, reducing the «ffic Ml(l against that indespensible fac-

î.stiy men of this type will kill a iaacy o f the imiividdal from JS to u>r jn tllir community devel<H>mcnt.
town so dead that grass will grow 12.1? Therefore, it i* obvious J>t,i you ever st«ip to consider the
In its main streets sn j it will be a :hs* for the musicisn and music advice which your local paper ren-
s object for rid ro le  by all prugres- viud, nt. smoking is * hindrance to you?
Sive towns surrounding it pr. irress.—The Etude. It gives nemw about your neigb-

On the other hand, there are men —— — —~ hoc*—tells what they are doing in a

One reason why there Is 
more sickness in the late fall and 
winter and early spring than there 
is in the summer is heeauee the 
folks do not eat enough foods other 
than meats, especially vegetables.

Fresh vegetable*, of course are 
preferable, hut if you can’t get 
freeh vegetables then use the vege-

OUR PRIZE DRAWING
w<U be hell Salurdsy, June 7. S ^ L S ^ S Z *  «hoYou n-‘ i win the pn ie  envhr.adered sheet th*t „ m. i . u  y v  punrha-e
give away,

Hemet itching done for 7 lc  per yard. 
Si*« i*l prices on one lot ladies’ h*U.

Mrs. L. F. COFFEY
MILLINER

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J C ASH, kgeat 
Day Phone Night Phone

101 a 8

..................... ......................... I............ .........................................

’VULCANIZING

who work hard to pu.h o the front 1»\IRV COWS MILL PAY clear, brevity, interesting way.
Frank's Yulcawiing Shop

their home town-..who d*> *u at mu. h
persona! snd financial sacrifice. Men 
of this type are worth millin' * to 
their town, but they should be en-H 
couraged by aU the other good ett- <iam|*ne«s, hsrsh treatment or neg 
ixens. A few live men finally g.- list

FO R J  \RF. AND FKF.I* It keeps its fingvr on the bus-

Car Load
FLOUR and FEED

XVe are unloading this week a n th er  ear o f  that good 
AMARYLLIS. Special price* on ijaantUlea.

DELIVERY SERVICES FREE

The dairy cow is

i ine*s, the educational, the moral, the
_ . .  spiritual pulse of your communitysensitive to cold, r—pointing out the weak point* in ! 

your own local scs'ml fabric an»i 
That i*. she respond* profit- mg^vating remedies, 

tired of shouldering all the work „bly to comfortable quarter*, good. It is a leader in every reform,
snd responsibilities incident to a kjnd rart, and ift,prai feeding. She every progressive movement-every-
tuwn’s growth and progre*». And. ___ .__ . thing, in fact, which means makingin t*. iisnu j  .  ^  . #k !V7kptint*« with Urgrer production andm ct/ur** of time, u tome oS thr your romniumty “  4“

more profit (omfortabir quartert 7

rt«|| us when you need groceries. T*»r jv ^  " ?
for our servK*-; * ,  are *Ld to do tin* tor fan . All «-k 
Is that you pleas* order enough at a time to justify our com.n*.

OVERALLS
See our line at men’s oversll*

other good citizens do not share a
a better place in

i-ood care and liberal feeding arenart of the work and responsibility,, 
the few lire men. sooner or later. m*  ,,f '* * * * *  ‘n th
quit altogether Th*., mark, .  ro,r- °*r> >r,‘
fatal step backward for any town whifh **>' ^  ,vturn* d* i,y, 
srd Is generally the beginning „f f W , w  the •n.nrsml. par
the end of that town’s forward t,fu]*rly thr br*‘  t,rrr ' do*" 
march.

which to live.

b»-'ore you Huy. Also ,  nice
line of men’s underwear at
reasonable prices.

Refrigerators
MV have h.-tn in stock and will have more in a few day* We 

would »*• glad to show you what we have and .igure with >»a 
on them.

Therefore, it i* so essential and so 
necessary that all good ritisen* work 
together for their home town’.  w«d- 
fare and betterment. When this 

the rule there i* a better feeling

McLean Filling 
Station

John Mertel
in the open, even taking the cold 
wind ami rain, than closely con
fined with others in a warm ttable.
is no reason why the dairy cow 

i should be treated in that way. In 
f -i ' t.«*. the fntt,-r .ng h. •/ ^

» «  arnumi. a cmweiousness that * ,'*T 'ioe* h<‘ ,lrr in ,he °Prn th*n
.s c h / \ man is trying to do i wt,,,n f ,° ^ ,3r '^ v r e d  and «®«fin*d
his duty. You can’t keep a town i '* no’  fMnw  th“ * il- t<m' m»l
<’ 'w n when all the ntiaens are not do with * dr>’ place tn
" nekif** in ernrert to put it over r", t * lknd w* h frw ,om  fr°m mud.

iU al-

Oik, Gas and Aeee*sories
FLOYD rHILLII'S. Mgr.

Fine Shoe Repairing i S
BUNDY-HODGES

MERCANTILE CO M PAN Y
atutimiiiitiiiitiMiinttiniiiiiiiiniiiHHtnHnnmtmniiii>MHnm»»m|llllllllll|l|MI1

• ■—

the top. Good team »„rk  will a! j * in,) ,nd r ,in - 
ty» win, even wider the most ad- Th# r*",‘ o1 the d* ir7r fow '* dif‘

, -r*e cinrumstances. j ferent. however. The feed she eats
You d* not have to poesess the ,s largely used for making milk

T dh»#a of a leader to be o f value *nd not fnr * ^ w rin g  of fat over
Vm*r homo town, nor is it necea *"■ th,t w’11 k,^P h<,r wgrr"
v that you have a fine education Tk*  <,» iry rHW *•» ,k> twwt tar ttvp 

, /• M u o f mene, Jusit be a willing w*,<* f ' v,F, **, r * «rood'
v. -irker, and keep up a fight trig dry. comfortable place to real. Sh. 
spirit and an unfailing optimism. I to°- **v»» tke fresh, pure air and

We know a certain tittle town in particularly require pro-
Vexa* that had no natural advant- 'ertion from mud and dampness and 
age* in the way of railroad* or in- fr" m "dml #nd rain. She needs and 
i u.uriee; ia fact, for a long time it w,l> P«y f»r kind treatment, and 
had juet one railroad, hut it dnl have to produce milk she of course must 
a liv, ritiaenship. and one day out h" vif suitable fmvl and enough of it, 
at' this live eititenahtp there sprang f ° r mi,k •• produced from nothing 
» real leader. He rallied the other *d*r It ia a profitable business to 
citizens, and they stood solidly be- trade comfortable quarters, protec-

LIFE INSURANCE
Insure your life in the Kansas 
City Life Insurance Company

The Successful Western 
Company

E. M. RICE
Agent, McLean, 

Life Accident
less*

Health

THERE IS NO SUCH TH ING- 
As an Advertising Campaign.

Did You Ever Hear

hind him, until now this once little l*on from hardships of all aortsSown is •‘ little’'  no longer. It* pop- good, kind care and feed, for milk. 
alatM n year* ago passed thr 10,- W it i» not profitable to keep iairy iMO mark; It has paved and grade,! crew* at all.—-Tait Butter in The 
street*# alertrir light*, trolley lines, Progressive Farmer.
a soiendid water system, good roads ---------------------------------------------------------
•nd bridges leading t« it from all

“ IF THE SHOE FIT*. 
WEAR IT"

Same way bv cloth*-*. If 
your clo he* do not fit. get 
rid of them and rom- to ua 
for a Tailor-Made Suit

All kinds Cleunin-t. Pressing 
and Repairing neatly done.

o f  an Eating Campaign? 
o f  a Sleeping Campaign? 

- o f  a Bathing Campaign?

City Tailor Shop
LEE ( AMON, Proprietor

i  \

direction*, up-to-date stores, modern 
churches and school#, r'edf'.able ho
tels and municipal building*

But it took day* and night* of 
hard thinking and hard work to de 
*J*1 which brought this little town 

‘ o f the darkness and into the
flight nt civic beauty and commercial

It you stop eating, or sleeping, or bath
ing:. soon all your other bodily functions 
will cease to operate. Your physical or- 
jranitm must 1 unction without stooping.

So with your advertising.

I here must lie nc let up no slowing  
down— no opportunity created whereby 
your competitor can benefit.

PICTURE FRAMINC*
Ask to ace th*I*’ t me frame your pictures and certifies'.**.

new line o f  moulding sample*.

EUNICE FLOYD
Telephone 70 MrLean. Texas

The fleeting impression is quickly for
gotten.

The constant reminder 
deepest impression.

makes the

•w—
prosperity. However, “ it can be ~

I a# w e ll- that I _____ . * _ _ I Sdone"—tor your team 
wa* done by the p^ili. npiritrd clt- 5  
inn* of the one# little town. The | 
SPIRIT ia what makes town*, more S 
*o than advantageous location* or g 
rtcho* Just get this Ilirit at aroek ?

That is what Sales miracles are wrought through 
steady, persistent work— thr«>ugh hun
dreds of repeated calls on your prospects 
and customers.

This constant repetition of your story 
through printed literature impels belief 
m the service or product offered, and a 
sale is made.

A vweet juicy chop from the City Market, broiled or fried t» 
a turn. It make* th* bout meal you can imagine.

Your choice of quak y meat*, both fr«*h and cured, at 
reasonable price*.

The consUir! flow of Niagara produce* 
• ;  rnKhL and r*ower conlinuo.u,ly for 

plain.'’0 1 towns- The moral i»

Advertise regularly in

THE McLEAN NEWS
Th* Paper That1,  Re« j  Fir„
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